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Be Tboa My 5tey.
1 Mood whhin •  rurdm tm'r 
Whore aweet perfume resrole I the 
Where raerrjr bird* with plum >tre ray.
Banv r'M ideoinr eonira the livelonr day.
So eweet the reene. ao r '«d  the day.
My tsarea and feara were far away. ,
All thinffa aeemed awe *t— VII nature amde I 
And thua the momenta were lM>ruiled.
I wandered toward a ahelterinr vine 
Whoae tendrila round a bench entwined.
A nd aa I neared the cool ret reat
The ahelterinr ahade from noondaya h ml.
I pauaed—I felt acime preaen»*e near.
And then a aonr. *o awi-et, a<i clear.
In rentle warea came tloallnr by.
It aeemed the aoiinda came fntm the aky.
It told a tale o f hy-irme yeara.
Of riilneil ho pea and aileiit tear*.
O f mem»»rlea fond. «>f fatC'* dwree. 
o r  pure bom lore that oould not be 
The worda that many lovea doth bar 
•TtM>u art ao near and yet ao far.”
The Joy and riadneaa o f the day 
Seemed In thia hour to fade away.
Dark. Berce clouda o' acured the aun.
The air rrew chill and one by one 
The birda bad oeaaed their merry call:
A d' ath Ilka arlllneaa over all.
I atood the while wlth*llateiilnr ear 
And once arain In accenta dear.
The aame awefd voice roae on the air.
In worda that told a aoula deanalr.
A woman’s vn'ee with anyulahed cry.
Tnld o f a hors that could not dle-^
Of hopee Ions dead - o f  weary y«*ars 
o r  lunslns*—oofTowa hatbe<l in tears. 
*’OhlOod” aheorled. “ he thou my stay 
In thy dear arms bear me away:
Oh take me to abide with thee;
Oh take me frOm Oethaemane!”  •.*

.SticceM In the Cnttle Bus!
■n s. rsASK t'tMipsa.

SucresH in llit* entile huaiiieMi ia 
erne I hy the Ham-.* ptineipnl m.h Hurreea 
in anv other line of huaiiienH. It ia 
founded upon cardinal prineipleH of 
eharaeter and conduct, which are a 
ineaaure of the tnan_ ml ways, and 
which, if incorporated in a man's life, 
lead surely to HureesH. Whether the 
hiisineiui ^  nhoeinff a liosHe, bnildinir 
a house, operatinif mills or opermtinir 
a railroad^ Fimt of all, he tMt has 
eyes let him see, and he that ban eara 
let him hear. Whether old <»r yininif 
let him manifest humility, willinrneiu* 
and activity in learnitifc fn»m all the 
sucecH-Hfiil men around him ' Re 
awake, catch all the p«>ints as you fpo 
alonjif with due rejfa>’<l to differences 
of circumstances. Adopt all the irofid 
ideas, methods and habits of yimr fel> 
low citizens an«l avoid their had on<>s 
It is true there as no onê  from wh«»m 
you cannot learn somethinir

2 The second re<{uisite to which I 
invite your attention is illustrated by 
savinK that binls fly in the air and 
fishes swim in the sea -  The lesM>n of 
nature is that man (and all rrealnm) 
must adjust himself to his envinm- 
ments. This is absolutely true in the 
cattle business. No two parts o f the 
world have exactly the same soil, eli* 
mate and products. I feel sure that 
many failures have occurred in the 
cattle business and larire sums of mo
ney lost thmuifh disrcffard of this 
pnnciple. You cannot farm in Kan
sas on the IllinoiR plan, nor in Barber 
eimn^ as you would in Rourlmn cnun- 
.ty. The same jphmI sense, keen obser
vation and adjustment to conditions.
however, will succeed in the one nlace 
as in the other. The i>bvifMis ami spe
cific application of Texas fever is tnat 
you should not, except as a las*, resort, 
put cattle under rmlieally different 
climates, change conditions especially 
if a (^^  cattle ~ They then have less 
flexibility of adjustment than the very 
youn^ ones. It is certainly' better to 
recruit your herds as nearly as possi
ble from nearly or at least similar con
ditions.
q|3. Steadiness, perseverance, per- 
■ stence of purpose and patience are 
some requisites of success in any bus
iness. in examininfr these qualities 
we stumble on the most important dif
ferences between men; between the 
light, airy, feathery and fitful charac
ter and the steadv, strong, weighty 
character who bolds to the even tenor 
o f his way amid * wintry blasts and 
•aminer’a fuo. He doee not abandon

his Way to chase every butterfly that 
happens to flit across it. .

He does not ajivertise whims on his 
fsce nor peddle ever changing projects 
at the en<l of his toninit *̂ The surface 
of a duck pond is ehange<l by every 
littfe breeze that strikes it; but the 
quiet Isisom of the great <H*eau is only 
stirred by the most tienieiidous storms 
and ^ven then it gives no hint of the 
niightv currents of its depths. The 
little dory dances on the wave now- 
way up aud nowr way dowrn, until 
wnne larger wa%’e overturns ami over
whelms It, but the steel cruiser niajes 
tieally and evenly cuts the wave—and 
pn)pelle<l by the tremendous energy 
of its engines w ithin and guided by 
intelligence at the wheel it gt»es un
swervingly to its destination. You 
find many men dancing almut like the 
dor>'; in prosperity they are on the 
pinnat'le; in adversity they are in the 
depths—you never can tell how * you 
will find them on any particular day 
or hout* When cattle are high they 
want cattle at any cost and without 
limit. When cattle go down they 
want to unicuid at any sacrifice; get 
out of the business—chase some other 
will-o'-the-wisp—jump on and help 
spoil some other business that hap^ns 
to be teni|M>rarily prt>sperous. This 
changing alxiut, this restlessness is 
never we<lde<l to success, and is the 
conspicuous weakness of ,our people. 
It makes business calculations difll- 
rult, the folly of the simple is alwa\s 
the greatest pr*»hlem of the wise. _ The 
thing to do is to* stick to your line— 
especially when it is unpopular. But 
when ever>THMly wants to sell and if 
you sell—sell when ever>'lMKly wants 
to buy.

4. Another inifxirtant requisite is 
that cattle men nui.-it be close in their 
Imsiness m**tluHls; n*ep iwcurnte ne- 
roiints with their nierchant.s, banks 
and all connections. It will not do to 
allow everv one els«- to ket*p aecouiits 
for you. Kot tliat jteople would cheat 
you, but that knowing every day what 
you are doing you are not likely to 
overstep y»»urself. No man ever al
lowed his store hill tq run at random 
who was not sure his dealer had not 
doubled on him when lie came to /pay. 
A man spends manifold more when he 
is not noting the items.

5. Evei^' cattle man should stand 
uniteil and solid «ith  his wife. If 
made a constant mlviser she will Im* a 
constant supixirt, no niktter what 
storm may blow. Misfortune may 
C4»me. The man who is solid at home, 
who has his wife's sympathy, resp<*ct 
and love will go fortn stnmg and
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httpeful every rooming and will finally 
conquer adversity. I luiftw fntni ex
perience an«l oltserx'at ion what a tow
er of strength lien in thin relation and 
I kmtw how ouickly a man's crt*ilitorH 
begin to cIohc in if they know 
of inharmony at hin h«»nie. A man 
had lietter Haerifiee his right anii — 
than infldelitv to his wife—to incur 
the risk of afienatiiig her affections— 
from business i*«msideratiniis alone to 
say nothing of those riMtsiderations 
which are far above all business con- 
ceras

6.  ̂The last and most important 
r^inisite to success that I shall men
tion is the practical recognition of the 
hrotherh<MHl of man.  ̂ No man lives to 
himself alone. He is a part of the 
great commercial body and cannot 
wrong another mnn without injuring 
the whole body, himself included, and 
himself most of all. Tin* golden rule 
will yet be the rule of practical affairs. 
Life is not a liattle, as we have been 
taught, it is bnitherly eo-o^ration in 
proportion as it is ndvanceii fnmi the 
savage state. All commerce, yea. 
civilization itself, is base<l on usefuL, 
exchange of services. The state— 
with all its machinery of legislation 
and courts, is a voluntary association 
of men for these purposes. The mnn 
who iloes not recognixe this principle 
of helpfulness and unselfishness is 
doomed to failure. Selfishness is the 
Itasis of failure and wrong everywhere 
and always. The mnn who is always 
asking **•'hat do I get out of this”  is 
the man who in the end has the least. 
Those are the succesf>ful men who 
seek their own jn others’ good. I al
ways want to give this scheme of sel-
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fishneiiH a kick as I pass; it leads to 
lyioflTt stealing, all forms of dishon
esty and crime. It undermines credit 
ana makes commerce impossible. 
Love has been thought to be a word 
suitable only for women, and children. 
I say it is a word for hard head d 
grizzly business men. No man can 
be successful unless those about him 
are prosperous, nor happy unless they 
are nappy. The thing to do therefore 
is to make your associates prosperous 
and happy. The great mistakb of ig
norance is to suppose that a man is 
enriched by - robbing his neighbor,^ 
Let a man be honest and unselfish 
and helpful as well as wise, and the 
capital of the world is at his disposal. 
Let him be the reverse and the mail 
and telegraph carries the new^. He 
becomes a commercial outcast in the 
desert places of the earth. Peace on 
earth, good will to man, is not only 
religion, it is these times an absolute 
necessity. To be a knave nowadays 
is to be a fool; to do a rasc^ally deed is 
to commit suicide.

7. What I have said so far relates 
to success from a purely money, mak
ing standpoint, and you will notice 
that in my opinion it coincides exact
ly with what in morals is called right 
and just, but the Question may have 
arisen in the minus of many here, 
what is success. I think success is the 
attaining the greatest measure of har
mony and happiness on earth. The 
nearest approach to the state often im
aged as heaven as we get older and 
wiser we find that there are many 
things more valuable than go<^s or 
money, things which money will not 
buy. It is not my province now to 
deal with these, except to say that im
portant among these are the resect 
of one's self and the respect and affec
tions of our fellows. When at the last 
wind up we turn our back to earth 
and our face to heaven, it can be said 
that the world is at {east a little better 
and a little happier for our having 
lived in it.

When a Pig la a Hog.
Drovers Telegram: Several days ago 

the Telesram contained an article en
titled “ When Does a Lamb Become a 

,Sheep.”  The article was well written 
and timely, but it only served to bring 
•more prominently into public notice the 
mystery which enshrouds the question, 
‘ •When Does a Pig Become a Hogf’ ’ 
This has been discussed off and on for 
nearly a week and each recurring dis
cussion ends wi'h the question plunged 
all the deeper in obsimrity. It is a 
Question that admits of no delay, and 
the mind of man wdl not rest until it 
is s It isfactor-ly settl^. The perils of 
pi ijgue, war and famine are as anitels 
of light when company with the dan
ger increased by allowing this question 
to remain an open one.

The Telegram has succe»'ded in cor 
rating a number of well posPd hog 
men on the subject and her. with pre
sents the results. Strange as it may 
^pear, no two answers were alike. 
Each man to whom the question wss 
ut assured our rep'rter (hat he was 
ully posted on the subject and com

petent to give a clear, concise, uoim
passioned answer

W. S. H «nnah deposes and says th rt 
a pig became a hog the second the 
farmer’s hired man says “ Po-o-o-ey.”  
“ A life long experience i i watching 
pigs eat,”  says he. “ convinces me 
that mv theory is the only correct one.

A. W. P-nnv says a pig has a right 
to be calleija hog only whan the curl 
in his ta’’l has de-nriboil a complete 
circle, some hing after tha letter man
ner of the “ Q ” ^Mr. Penny quotes 
several eminent authorities on the sub
ject and thinks his opinion entitled to 
consideration.

Ma't Car oil th nks a pig is not a 
hog until sh a nas farrowed a litter of 
her own. Asked if this referred to 
barrows and stags, he said he didn't 
know.

O. N. Nichols: * I have noticed that 
the bristles on the left hind leg of a 

i f always point downwards wmle the 
ristles on the left hind leg of a hog 

point the other way. I think this 
ought to settle this thing.

Our reporter put the question to E. 
J. Riokes. Mr. Rickes' answer was, 
to say the least, very pointed. He

K

K

said: *‘You are a bigger fool than I 
am; answer it'yours^F.

Abe Beggs: “ I think it all depends 
on the intellectual accomplishme ts of 
the animal whether h.i shall be called 
a pig all bis life or not. . Now I ’ ve seen 
swine that were so hoMiessly ignorant 
that they hadn't the glidst of a chance 
of ever becoming a hog, while others 
became a hog when uiily two or three 
days old.

Preach Adams thought the only sure 
way of settling the question was to Hud 
out what dockage the inspector re
turned. If ^  lbs., then tlie animal 
was a pig; if 40 to 80, a hog.

Jim Keeney said he didn't know 
and didn’t believe any one did. “ The 
fellow that started that duestion,”  said 
he, “ ought to be hangeu.”

(4. H. Moore was a^etl the question. 
If there is any one subject upon the 
knowledge of which he prides liimself, 
it is the * one under discussion. He! 
said: “ They are always hogs. Who; 
ever heard of pig choleraf It's always 
called hog cholera, and s<‘ientiHcaiit,”  

Charley Baldwin thinks a pig be
comes a nog about the same time.

The Telegram presents the above

•Ko. •. TAMatvN, aco. a. TSMakva. axo. «f. wxaTrsLL. soar. t. TAMatva,
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statements as being highty satisfactory
We believe th e  I Esand fully ade(]uate. 

question is settled, as the answers 
above quoteil are in line with the! 
definitions given by Webster. For 1 
instance, Webster defines a pig a male : 
or female offspring of a hog: an oblong 
mass of cast iron or otlier metal, | 
weighing from oO to 2TiO lbs (this is a 
little heavier than the trailc generally ' 
pu’ s it but it coincides with tne above I 
answers) also, an eartheni vessel. ; 
And then when you turn to the word ] 
hog in Webster you find: A well known I 
domesticated animal; a mean, filthy, j 
or gluttonous; a young sheep that has ' 
not been shorn, and a sort of senibbing 
broom.

LATER.

The Telegram^ yesterday received 
and printed a communication from . 
Mr, A. Dobson, of Ottawa Kas., con- I 
gratulating the Telegram upon its en-1 
tei^ ise in settling the question,' 
“ When Does a Pig BeiMime a Hog.’ ’ 
But Mr Dobson desires the whole 
truth, evidently, and unmasks that 
s j^ te r  “ When Does a Pig Become a ' 
t^oat.”  A careful research^ of the 
Te le film  files shows that this ques
tion nas never been given to disi'us-; 
sion like the former one. ‘An investi-1 
gat ion, however, does . prove that 
among the Greeks about ‘JOO or JOO 
years B. C. this question often came 
up in the literary societies and was | 
debated by all the noted orators, to-, 
get her wit 1\ “ Is Marriage a Failure”  j 
and other such questions. We find; 
that Demosthenes in his famous ora
tion in 344 B. C.,^ entitleil “ An Ele-

{ ânt Breakfast Dish,”  used the fol- 
pwing language, according to traili- 

tion: ‘ ‘ Take a pig, fellow citizens. ; 
(Cries of ‘ Long live -Demosthenes,') j 
and let him grow until he comes to the 
age of shoatdom; that is. three 
months. Feed him on the fat of the 
land (Tremendous cheers) until he is 
six months old and what do we have, j 
fellow citizensf I repeat it, fellow 
citizens, what do we havef Ah, that 
is the vuestion! (Cries of ‘ What's the j  
matter with Demosthenes? He’s a l-! 
right!’ ) We have, fellow citizens, a 
hog, the finest eating in the land!” ! 
(Tremendous cheers and cries of “ De
mosthenes, he chews the only pebble I 
on the beach” ')  j
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A Wellington hardware man adver- < 
tisnd a range for sale, and an eastern i 
man who had heard of this oountry ; 
wrote to him asking it the range was 
fenced and how many cows it would 
run during the semioq.

The Leader Wind Mill.
This cut represents a ranch outfit. We 

can furnish either the

le ad e r  er STAR, Steele er Weed, Wiad Mllla,

 ̂Cypress Tanks, Troughs, Cylinder 
Working Barrels, Pipe, Casing, Fit
tings and everything in the water sup- 

/ ply material.
W rite  fo r  Catalogue and PVtceo. ------r i m

For lurfher Infprmatloo addrMs

T.i. Btownki;e.,nwoiii,Tii 
or wiLUils BROS., Hirtlir, Tn

L i*y* ' h-T,



THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOB.

POULTHY DEPARTMENT.
Live •T«eH  iNSVeeTOR.

(This Department solicits Items of news from each 
reader of the Live Slock Inspector. It will be the 
aim of the publisher to mak  ̂It InlereslInK and In* 
structlve and this can best be accomplished by your 
aid and' assistance. Direct all communications for 
publication to A . N . D u ff, Editor Pou ltry 
Dc^ortMeiit, Lorned, Kansas.

a^When reply Is desired outside the columns of 
.Poultry Department, always enclose stamp In your 
letter to the editor. All business communications 
shou Id 11 addressed to the publisher at oodward, 

Oklahoma.

Poultry Notes.
The best hatching seanon is between 

the flntt or April and the tirnt of June. 
July hatching in more profitable than 
March.

A h the hot seaMon approaches, more 
care is neceHuary in the general defails 
of management in keeping the houses 
and runs clean, and supplying plenty 
of fresh water.

The flntt two or three feeds for the 
young chickH should be hard boiled 
eggs, and after flint may be added dry 
bread grated in the eggs and chopped 
up fine together. A eomraou table ^rk  
makes a good ^hopper and mixer.

Do not attempt to remove little 
ohtckM from the nest for fnim 36 to 40 
hours after hatching. All they need 
is brooding during this time, and after 
feeding return them again to the nest, 
repenting the feed ngmn in 6 or 8 hours 
and keep them broode<l as long as thi y
will remniii quiet.

* •
Expert geese men nay that geese 

pay iieitef* ihan Mheep, and some nay 
that a good gmise will pay as well as 
the average oow. Geese are the hardi 
est of all d mestic fowls, requiring less 
attention thad cows or hens, and little 
or DO outlay for a4*commudations in 
the way of buildings.

Tlie young ducks should be confined 
in small sunny pens for several days 
until they gather some degree of
strength, after which they may be given 
their liberty during the warm part of 
the day. i)o nut give them access to 
water, as it will almost be fatal to 
them when very young. Ducks grow 
faster than an|r other fowl.

Guineas are trusty watch-dogs of the 
hennery. If-taught to roost in or near 
the hennery, they will give the loudest 
alarm as soon as an enemy approaches 
Dogs, foxes and human beings alike 
attract their attention, and they will 
never fail to give an alarm when any
thing out of the usual happens any
where in the vicinity of their camp.

Daring the first two weeks of their 
livcH, little turkeys should be fed four 
or fl ’u times a day, giving them only 
as much as they will eat up clean at 
once, care being taken that no old food 
remain in their reach to become sou 
or unwholesome. Their coop, which 
should lie well ventilated and roomy, 
ought to be light enough to be easily 
moved ab«>nt to a clean spot every day. 
Keep them ooofined only at night, and 
during rain. They will not bear much 

.close confinement, but will soon mope 
and die if deprived of exercise.

A good food for ducks, and one that 
can readily be obtained on the farm is 
composed of the following mixture, to 
be fed morning and night. Qom-mea 
two parts, ground oats one part, wheai 
bran one part and roidlings one part. 
Benson with salt and mix with hot wa
ter or skim-milk, (.lover hay cut fine, 
steamed and mixed with aliove fee< 
increases production and promot 
health. P l^ ty  of green food shouk 
be given at all timesr Do not feed the 
mixed feed sloppy, but so that it sticks 
well tog< ther. Do not feed quite all 
they will ^at for breakfast, but a full 
meal at night.

We are told that fprit must be kept 
couitsDtly bcMie ebioks. This is wdl 
enoagb us far as it goes, but itt being 
constantly before them does not satisfy

us that they eat it. We have said that 
when first placed in a brooder or with 
a hen, they will pick at anything, and 
therefore will eat (the grit if given 
them. After they are supplied with a 

iriety of foods tney no longer are apt 
to remember the grit, and hence do

Mixing a small quantity, therefore, in 
their morning mash compells them to 
eat it. Indigestion is the cause of 
more than half a chicks troubles before 
he is four weeks old. They eat usu
ally well and strong, and they must 
have some means of digesting their 
food to remain healthy. The more 
they eat the better they will digest it. 
The experiment is worth trying. Feed 
one lot with jn*it continually before 
them and anotiier with grit mixed in 
their feed, and at the end of four 
weeks decide which is the better spec
imen. ,

The nest for the sitting hen should 
be in a ouiet spot far from the light, 
and well sheltered from rains or 
storms and extreme cold and heat. In 
other words select a location with a 
view to ministering as much as possi
ble to the comfort of the hen. The 
long siege before her is no small task. 
The best way to make a nest is to 
take a good roomy box six .or eight 
inches high, till it well to the top with 
fine hay or straw and pack well down 
so that the nest will not sink in too 
much of a hole after being used. ‘ Bet 
the nests all down on the floor, and do 
not fasten it high so that the hens 
must fly up to reach it. No deep box 
should Ve used that will admit of the 
hens jumping down on the 'eggs in 
getting in the nest.. More eggs are 
thus ^stroyetl especially with heavy 
hens in this manner than almost any
thing else, t^e insect powder liber
ally. Dust the hens s*‘veral times 
while they are sitting, and by the time 
the young chicks hatch they will b« 
entirely rid of lice.

Overlooked.
From Answers:

A story is told of a certain com
mittee meeting in which the proceed
ings commenced with noise, and 
gradually became upniarious. At 
last one of the disputants, losing all 
control cxver his emotions, exclaim ;d 
to his opponent:

“ Bir, you are the biggest ass that I 
ever had the misfortune to cast ej’es 
upon!”

‘ ‘Order, order!”  said the chairman, 
gravely. ‘ ‘ You seem to forget that I 
am in the r»>om.”

Tbe KITHcLHA> UP-TO-D.VTE I'ENi E
H ie fenoe here ahown ia.niade o f a h<ab 

grade o f OalranlBcd rolled Bprtng Wire with 
the Duplex Auto uatic Hall Hearing Woven 
Wire Fenoe Macbln t. witirh made onilrdjr 
o f Iron and ■ticl, and Is s«> simple and i RSlIg 
operated that anjrone who know* bow to turn 
a grindatone o^n t.ike it into the Held or any 
plaoe and make M to SO rods a day o f tbe b at 
fence on ei rtb, horae-hlrh, bull-atmng. pig. 
obloken or tal>blt-llght. at a cost for the wire 
o f only IX to XU cents a rod It can ho mad•> In 
a variety ot styles nr designs, using « Itlier 
on lied spring, plain or b irh w lie for Ihe lop 
and bottom margin wirea, and byusin/w ir 
pioheta. weaving Ih-m right Into the fibr.c. 
ornamental dealgns can bo made suitable not 
only tor farm resldenoe. but also o ty and 
auburhan residences. Messrs KItselm in 
Bn<s., Ridgeville, Indian i, whose advcriis*- 
ment appears elsewhere In this pat>er clnlin 
the Duplex Automatic Ball Bearing Machine 
Is the result o f their ten years exportenoe i i 
the manufacture o f woven wire fence ina- 
obincs and is perfection Itself. They also 
claim to be able to sell a maebine and enough 
wire to make 100 rods o f an “ Ideal Farm 
Fenoe" for leas money than W loda o f any 
good woven wire farm fence now on the mar
ket can be bought for In the roll. In the m e 
case you have the fence only. In the other 
you not only have a much better fenoe for 
If as money but a miuitrtne al o with whl,b 
you can do all your fencing thereafter at tbd 
aotual oAt or tbd wire. 8e:id for their 
tllustretod oeUlogue whidb fully desoriliea 
machine and shows t«  digerent designs o f 
fenoe thgt the maobiQo will make.

W. M. Allen, prcsitleut of the 
Strawn St«K*k Growers’ AsstK-iatioii, 
lias issued a cireular in which he ealls 
for a meeting of the stwk growers of* 
the United Stattis, (Canada and Mexi- 
ico, to be held at Bh I.Knii8 some time 
this fall. The object of the meeting 
will be to organizu^ an interimtionai 
stock growers’ ass<K*iation for the pur
pose of securing uniform sanitary reg- 
u'ations and for mutual protection and 
a.sgistance.

Eggs for Hatcliiiig.
Barred Plymouth R<H*ks, White PLy- 

mbuth Rocks, Partridge Cochins, 
Light Brahmas, Bilvrr. Wyandottes, 
Black Javas. 8. C. Brown Leghorns, 
White I./cghorns, Biiflf Ijcghoms, Sil
ver Bpangled Hanibiirgs, White 
Guineas, and Buff Turkeys. - All 
•trictly pure standanl bre«l, and fnmi 
■ he liest strains in the country. Eggs 
41. |>er setting. Turkeys and Guineas 
12. per setting. A  liniiteil uiiiiiber of 
fowls for sale. A. H. DUFF,

Lamed, Kans.

$ 5 0  In Gold!
W il be Paid to  any Man or Woman.

It rwmalMfocti^oBlabtatmlflrarf 
and •pecialiata. Dr. Hathaway A  Co., (1—_ 
Oradnatm R a g ia t^ ) .  to place a gmaipe t 
DflM' propoStioo bafnra thia pnblie, which 
never baao mada bafcxra. — .  ..w

We agree to treat any pereon aflUeted with my 
ebrtak dieeaaa and cart them, famiehing medi- 
oinea and every th ^  neeamary for thrfr or 
forfeit giaou ia gold. providin|r tba patient fuw - 
faliy foUowa treatment and directiooa, and tba 
case is a eorahla one.

This ofler is plain, and thare is no oateb to it; 
and farthannora. thaoCer is good and Om  mousy 
perfectly safe baeanas we ara tlnaneially raapon- 
nbla.

Dr. Hathaway A  O l 's 
sxpetieoee daring tba 
last SOyaars has proved 
the fart that they have 
c o ra d  thooaanda o f  
cases where other doe- 
tors have failed, and 
this warrants them in 

this remarka
ble offer. All persons 
whoare snffehiM from 
any chronic dlaenra, 
have now an opporta- 
nity to tsat the treat
ment of tba acknow
ledged landing physi- 
cians end specfidiste of 
this country, with an 
absolute surety of ba- 
iag cured, t pacisl dh 

, asaasa. such as oatarrb. 
blaad palsaa. waakaaaa 

sAkb afaal tba dalleata araaaa 
at all klada, ibasamllsi

si aisa sad 
sad
strirtara. rerlaaaala, ragtat*. laawla trasbiaa. 
tkla araatiaaa. aleara. kMamaad ariaary dl- 
asaaaa, hvar and atanacb dMcaUlaa. Ilgaar. 
aalaai aad marpblaa babMa. ar aay abraale 
disaaaa Our trratmeat oaa he taken at home 
under cor diracCions. or, wa will pay tail- 
raad fmr« and botal bill to all who prefer to coma 
to oar office for traatmeni, if we fail to curs. We 
have the heat of flnaaeial aad profsaalonal rsfCr- 
enoes and tronoart oar bosinees on a rtrie«ly 
profeeskmal bests, promising nothing but what 
we can f adfiU Wa do not bsliava ia any of the 
tree art script laaa. traa Cora, free sample or C.O.D. 
fraudis, bat think tt la best in the aod to be bon- 
set with our patients Writs ns la day; don't da-

%  • hava carafallj iwrpa^ed Symptom Blanks 
No L, for HMo; Mo. I , for woman; Mix S. for skin 
diseases; No. i, for dntarrh. and new M page 
booklac which wa will aand Fraa to all who rsalb 
desiia tiutbfnl tafordbmoo shout their eondf-
tiou. Cull or

DR. HATHAWAY A OO.,
10 Dearbora St.. Chicago, UL

Pastenra Varelae Prevents Black Lag.
Beiui all ord-is for Pasteiir.-r Vaccine 

Hud vscciuating oiiylt.a to Publisher 
Livic Stock iNiirictri'oR, WiMNlaard. 
Ok.

Hentioo this i

MORE MOREY AID PROFIT
Ula Psubrr. 0«r «dl Oulds, sIssmI m

mm asu Oslembisa Chlsker Vosd for Uotx 
iONN M U teH ta ,)r. P'>T a  SresasH. h

NIGN CLAM
POULTRY!

W. and Bar 
P l y m o u t h  
Rocks, W and 

8. L Wyondottea. W. Brown and 
Buff Ijegnom, B Minorca, Lt Brah
ma, B. B Hambnrgi $2 each, trio $5; 
eggs $1 per 13,92 per 30. T2 lb Imp 
P ducks, eggs $2 per 11.
Grand View Pnnltry Ranch, Kvlmy. Ohio

J. K. SOUTHEE. E. F. KIRK.

SOUTHEE <Sc KIRK,'  K

Live Stock Comniiesiofl Mirebants,
KANSA8 CITY 8TOCK YARDS.

IbirLilienil advances made to parties grazing stock, at lowest rate of interest.
Our customers get all the benefits.

WRITE US! KNOW US! SHIP TO US!

T hus. K ki.lv . 
Pr.-aldent and 
Gi-neral Managi-r.

T h«*s. n. I.ar, R B Ovkm itrkbt , Johs B. Wh ite ,
\ ICC President. M  Vice Prraldont. 3rf Vice Presid't
Katiaas Cltv M'g'r. 8t. l.oula M’g'r.

Ch a .«. K e l l y , 8<>c*y and Tress.

SELLERS OF UVE STOCK

EiclumiT 01 Couiuioi.

.ICOKPORiTED
laaa.

CspItsI Slock 
and Surplus 
$1.^ ,000.00.

Annual Buslncs
$20,000,000.00

Chlcnffo, St. Louis, Kansas CKy.
IQ IX V W  ..... . y • C iy . lL A N D . ScIfeHor Chteafo 0 « c s*39<4l-4J-45 Exebanga Buildini. U Maninni, Okla.

ILuCo n e t t  A .D -yjLaTCJSD oxr C j L X T i a B .
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Cook's ChampkNi PoUnd Chinas.
The publisher of the Live Stock In 

. spector had the pleasure of a brief 
visit at thn Champion Breeding Farm 
near Wichita, Kansas, owned by R. 8. 
Cook, on April 20. There is no fjtrm 

.in the west which can boast of as 
many premium ribbons as Mr. Cook's. 
His arrang;ements for bre dinr are up 
to date will e his Ions' yoars of experi-, 
ence as a breeder {fives him the 
knowledife ne<;essary to produce the 
very best results.
,, His establishment is best described 
in the foIlowinK from the Kansas 
Farmer of recent date:

“ Mr. R 8. Cookj the noted Poland- 
China breeder, of Wichita, Kansas, 
proprietor of the famous Champion 
herd, which has been atfractinff wide
spread attention for a p^ut many 
years, but more especial^ so since 
1893, when at the Worlcf's Fair at 
Chicago, where the very best Poland- 
Chinas from all sectioi{s,* of the world 
met in competition, he. With a show
ing of eight pigs under one year old 
aud all o? his own breeding, won sev
en prixes. Of these Mven prizes live 
were taken by four pigs all of one lit* 
ter. It is worthy of note that these 
World's Fair winners were all of his 
own breeding and more especially so 
because they represented the type of 
Poland-China he has been brewing 
for’years and has gottep fully estab
lished in his herd. ^Thw type as we 
can best describe it is the large, quick 
growing, easy fleshing, mellow quality 
imrt. In short, the hog that unites the 
g^atest possible size consistent w th 
other (juiuities that havp made the Po
land Cniua breed popular the world 
over. It is this kind of Poland-Chinas 
Mr. Cook has made his reputation 
with and as they are the kind that has 
and will ever continue to be profltable 
to both breeder and feeder, they will, 
like Mr. Amos Cruickshank's type ol 
8horthorn cattle, win their wav to the 
front on their merits and wifi main
tain the position. Our traveling rep
resentative who recently spent a day 
at the farm reports seeing the largest 
set of brood sows he has yet found. 
They are great big me«low motherly 
sows weigning from 500 lo 700 pounds 
with laran), strong Jitters of pim fol
lowing them. They are not u l pedi
gree and no hog, but are a comb n > 
tioii of g ^ l  pedigrees and individual 
merit, xhe pedigrees are founded on 
good old stock, and the several la iw  
banners (which adoni the walls of Mr. 
Cook's home) made up of pn>miuni 
ribbons, won liy stock of his own 
breeding, speak more emphatically of 
their individual merit thau anything 
we could say. The sow, Oem 737920, 
(O ). that was a prominent member ot 
his World's Fair show herd was his 
ideal as to size, conformation and gen
eral character. There are few sows in 
the county with as many prises to 
their credit as Oem and her offspring 
lay claim to. 8he proved a valuable 
breeding sow as well as a great prize 
taker, and many of the best things in 
the herd are'her daughters, sisters or 
half-sisters. One sow and her litter 
that at racted our attention above ev
erything else in this department was 
the sow. Karinda 86830 (O ), a daugh
ter of Oem and Cook's Royalty, a half 
brother to old Free Trade. 8he is a 
remarkably deep, lengthy, large sow 
and her litter of four boars and one 
MOW sired by Jumbo he by Avalanch, 
a grandson of old Black IT. 8., is the 
“ cracker jack'' dtter of the lierd. 
They were young when we saw them, 
but such backs, full heart girths and 
thickness from end to end we have 
never seen on p in  of their age. The 
balance of the 1^  spring pigs were 
sired by Jumbo, King Hadley aud 
Black Joe 28603. King Hadley is re
corded in Vol. 19 Ohio record, sired 
by Peerless by One Price by Black U. 
8., dam Black Dolly, the dam of tht 
famous World’s Fair Hadley, the sire 
of such boars as the 9756 Hadley Jr. 
and the $8^ Had ey 2d. Black Joe 
was by Lawrence's Perfection, a half- 
brother to about all of Mr Co k's 
winners The next thing that at
tracted our at>ention was a group of 
last fall gilts. They were ao large 
they looked more like yearlinn than 
full gilts. While we were admiring

them Mr. Cook informed us that they 
were the best lo4 of gilts of the s ge 
be had raised in his twenty years’ 
breeding. Four of them were far
rowed October 1, sired by Black Joe, 
tjyie sire of his 1896 show herd that 
took twenty p izes at two sh ws, and 
their dam was his Chief Tecumseh 2d 
sow, Tecumseh Uirl 2i :̂ 6216, she oqi 
of Ora Tet'Uiuseh by Groom, the b<»ai 
whose daughters have mated so welt 
with old Chief Tecumseh 2d. Thest 
gilts have good arched backs, solid 
colors, well marked, with good headt 
Mild ears. They wtmid stand a lot ol 
beating in the shorn’ ring this fall am. 
give every promise of making giMid 
bnMHi sows. Three tine King Hadley 
gilts of about the same age are out ol 
Gem 2d, a full sister to Gem. Ht 
will only spare one of these aud will 
keep the other two for his own' use. 
On October 10 a litter of two boar> 
and three sows that are very large auc 
growthy were sired by World Beatei 
2d, dam Maud’s Tip Top by old I^w- 
rence’s Perfection. These are all foi 
sale, as are also at least two of tht 
Chief Tet-umseh 2d sow's gilts, am. 
Mr. Cook is pricing them so low that 
any one wanting something of theii 
quality could not afford to miss them. 
He also has a last October yearliiq 
boar called young I'rint'e sired b> 
Prince, fourth in class aud second in 
litter hat he will sell. The yearling 
btMtr that will heatl his show hero 
next fall is Ijawrence's Perfection 2o 
sired by Black Joe and out of Dark
ness, which gives him t#o crosses ol 
old l.iawrence's Perfection, and on* 
by old Royalty, the sire o f Fre* 
'1‘rade. This is a very large, smooth 
thick hog, strong on the Imck ana 
loin with extra_ ham and on sbon 
legs. Mr. Cook is a thoroughly prac
tical breeder, loves the business, car
ries the swill pail himself and can tell 
all about h’ls stock and their ancestry’. 
He fe*Hl.-« little com to his yonng and 
growiiw stocky preferring soft and 
green fe«»ds which, in connection with 
the fact that he feeds sy’stemalically 
apd regularly,.and selects and mates 
his breeding stock with care and judg
ment, gu id^  by twenty years' experi
ence, accounts^ for h>s success. He 
has a group picture of his World's 
Fair winning litter that is suitable for 
framing that he will send free to an> 
address upon application.

What Tei Cowl Think.
E p it u r  IjIVE S t i k 'K I n h p b i 't o r :— 1

must apologise fur mH -complying 
sooner with your request to ^  in
formed as to now the use of Pasteur 
Blackleg V'arcine was progressing in 
Texas. Absence from home and other 
matters prevented an earlier response.

Well, the sum and substance of it is 
about this: Pasteur Vaccine has come 
to stay. After making rapid head
way on its merits for nearly three 
years it is now beginning to ')• recog
nized and used by even the most skep
tical stockmen—the more progressive 
ones  ̂have cauglit on lung since. 
Withiu the p ^  few days no less than 
three extensive buyer*, located in 
different parts of the state, told me 
that they positively would not buy any 
more yearlings for spring delivery un
less vaccinated for blackleg. It 
would undujy take your space to re
cite the testimony which is given al
most daily by our most prominent cat
tlemen all over the state in favor of 
Pasteur Vaccine—each and every one 
of them stating that even srhere blaek- 
l«»g was at its worst aud animals dying 
daily from the disease, the deaths 
ceasM immediately after vaccination. 
Of course yim have seen the testi
monials published last year from ev
ery stock raising state in the Union. 
The Pasteur Vaccine company has re
cently published another long list it. 
wbicn tne following Texas cattlemen's 
names appear, all endorsing the pr^p« 
aration. Geo. F. Moore, manager 
Lazy F rane^Quitaque; John 8eoCt, 
Goodnight; W. D. C-ook, H o ^ ; Geo. 
R. Greathouse, Jacksboro'; U. T. 
Porte, ranch manager Uontiuental 
Land ft Cattle Seymour; U. H. 
Taul, Claude; F. Croft, V. 8., Gaines
ville; U. 8. Wed liii/i<»n, Childresa; 
J. A. Word, Wright; V . O. Hildreth 
Alado; T. 8, Foster, 1 ^ ‘kcr; Sidney

K a n s a s  Gity, 
Elast St. Lkouis, 
GHicaQo.

Capital $500,000. ADVANt^ES MADE O N .c a t t l e  
TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

. . . . G a p a c i t y
Private Yards for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pena Covered...,

W. R. DULANEY,
Sapt. ef Sleek Yards.

' P h e  H o t e l  G e n t r a l .
WOODWARD. O, T.

Fint Clas ii Erery-Particiilar. Patmaiie of Cattleneo Solicited.
Webb, Bellvue; Claude Anson, San 
Angelo A letter to any of Ibese, 
with stamp for reply, will no doubt 
receive attention.

All this time the fake remedy men 
have been trying to get their work in. 
In Shackleford county one man ao- 
tui'lly ' ’ vaccinated'' 600 head with 
a * s i^  tida, which was claimed to be 
a sure cure. Of course it did no 
andthe cattle kept on dying. Next he 
resorted to a vaccine that was being 
gratuitously distribut* d, but the J e 
suits proved the old adage that cheap 
things are dear in the end- A man in 
P a lo  Pinto had an exactl)’. similar ex
perience with the flee gift article, 
likewise two in Hardeman county, one 
in Mitchell county and hosts of others 
in Colorado aud other states. Doubt
less you have mmn acoounts of ex
posure o f a Galveston concern who 
claimed their “ vaccine''was made at 
the laboratory of the state university 
under the supervisi* n of an expert 
from tl e Pasteur lOstitute. An in
quiry to the director of the univemity 
promptly elicited an indignant denial 
and repudiation «<f the whole outfit. 
And »• it goes, the fakir and the 
sucker are ever with us. but the level 
headed cattleman will investigate for 
himself and see that he gets the ar
ticle that has been tritHl and te ted by 
hundreds of his fellow a wkmen all 
over the country—the genuine Pasteur 
Vaccine. P. W. H u n t ,

Fort Wortji, Texas.

Texas to the Territory.
It has been frequently remarked by 

hog shippers that while farmers may 
report fat hogs in their locality as 
having been about all shipped to mar
ket, still they, the shippers, generally 
manage to get a ear loiul wnen they 
make an effort.

The experience o f the bog shippers 
appears to be about the same as th^ 
of thoee cattlemen in Texas wjio will 
ship cattle from Texas to Indian Ter
ritory pastures this spring. Some time 
ago a great deal  ̂was heard of the 
scarcity of cattle in Texas, and then 
again the heavy movement of oiUtle 
from southern and eastern Texas into 
the Panhandle of Texas, between No
vember 15 and January 1 was again 
beard of. The posted ones said that 
this heavy movement into the Panhan
dle meant there would be but Tew cat
tle left to be shipp^ up in the spring 
to the Indian Territory pastures. . AH 
these predictions are at fault, for, if 
nothing nnforseen occurs, there will 
be as many eattle shipped north this 
spring from Texas to Indian Territory 
pastures as there were last year, Aod

there are some who think there will be 
more.

Eli Tit’ll^ ireneral live stock agent of 
the 8anta Fe system, stated yesterday 
he expected his road to bring ^  as 
many eattle this spring to the Terri
tory pastures as last year. “ The lease 
question in the Osage nation," re
marked Mr. Titus, “ may have dela'ed 
the arrangements of some cattlemen, 
but I am of the opinion that is pretty 
well understood. At the Ft. Wortn 
Omvention next week doubtless many 
deals in cattle will be made, or com
pleted, rather, and whose aestination 
will be pastures in the Indian Terri
tory."

In the Creek nation it is expected 
there will be as many Texas cattle

Sastured as last year The Cherokeca 
a not admit Texas eattle into their 

nation after February 28, so Slnvens 
ft Catlan of Cloud county, Kaiisaa,

, have shipped up this year before that 
date into the Cheroxee nation 3 640 
cattle from Hebronsville, Tex.—Kan
sas City Times.

One of the largest cattle ales of the 
season was that made last week by 
Dr. William Harris, of eastern W y
oming to Tuoey ft Co., of Manhattan, 
Kansas. The sale was of 1,000 ehoiee 
feeders averaging from 6M to 1000 
pounds, all 2 and 3-year-old steers, 
and the price receivM was 935,000. 
The cattle were all bron^t from the 
ranges of Nevada and Utah.

G. H. Road and A. O. Spencer both 
of Peabody were here April 18tĥ  and 
April 25 they sloped  from Curtis to 
their bom^ 132 head of native 3's 
bought of Graft Bros at 932.50 and 55 
head of 2's and 3's bought of Jim 
Riley at 935 and 940. These men also 
bought i*2 head of eattle from MoClnre 
at Warren, Okla., which went in same 
shipment to Peabody.

J. 8. Gant, of Medicine Lodge, 
Kansas, has sold 230 head of western 
cows to H. A. Bennett, of the same 
place, for 930 per bead. Cattle in that 
vicinity am doing well notwithstand
ing the backwardness of the spring. 
Ranchmen are just beginning to turn 
their cattle out on the range.

Oklahoma has 47 state and private 
banks. On the 15th of last Feomary 
nearly two and a half * million dollars 
were deposited in them.

TO eU R K  A e O iD  IN ONE OAT 
Take Luativ* Broaio OulniM TaSlata. All Dnit- 

ttsla rtfusS tba aiosay H It falls ta Cura. 25c. l lt^
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Mmmyfymmmmnmtfnmmmmmmmmfymyyymmtmi
I  BREEDER'S DIRECTORY.
fiUiUiiimuuMimMiuumiUUiumummuumz

Poland-China Swine
The prize-w inning herd o f the grea t w est. Seven prizes at 

ttie Worltl'H Kslr; eleven Hrsts at ttic Kansas District Tair. ISKt; 
twelve Units at Kansas State fa ir, IHU4: ten first and seven sec-ond at 

 ̂ Kansas State fair, IsiKl. The home o f the preatest tireedlnp a> d
i irlz4‘-wintilnir lamrs in the West, such as liiinncr Itoy ::H44I, lllack 
Utr World Heater and KInp Hadley. For S a le , an extra

eliniee lot o f  riehly-ltnsi, well-marki^d pips bv these noted sires and 
o f thirty-five extra larpe, rich'iy bred sows. lnspc>ction or

correspondence nvited.

o ie iD S -

M a I From 0 to 24 montha old, including theHssd of Bulls For SOlOi Kreat breedint; bull Ix>mond, two of bb

heifers, under two years old, brouffht 
$1075,W at our sale. Also bred cowj* and 

and unbretl heifers for sale. Ki»flit bulls in service, wild Tom M.’iKi at the head of 
the lier<l. A n ‘hil>-ild V .lUCi, Cliiii. x Hum:!, fiiip.>rt(sl Keen On. Saxon, and Femtiridpe, Sit 
Itartle lb>au Heal HKNSt. 4 lliiiax 4th. One o f the larpest brei-dlnp «‘stal>lishnieuts In Am eiiea . 
Personal Inspeetioii and eorrespondetice solipitfsl. Address

SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kana.

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

ALL BULLS SOLD.
raCD  COWMAN,

I nsi Sprinps, Marlon t'o., Kaiis.
V

175 HKKKt'OKII lU'LLH.
Foe Isos  vervlrr. I*lv IJ  to ,ft> months 

oJJ Sept. l»t, 1S»47. Ancient Britton. - 
LniJIllon, and other Iradlns strain*

C. a. COMBTOca. Albany. Mo.

Full KIcnmI Hrrefttrtl anti Unrhani ( attle

Hillside Kaneb, WtxMlwanl, Okla.
Fine Hulls & Heift‘rs always on band. 

For sale by single animal or ear 
I.MtO U»ts.

l*ATTt»N A  .Ma KOM,
WtMsIwartl.

FOR SALE
00

2,(KJ0 (lend of 
iftKMl, thrifty 
Pnnbandle, Tex

as, heifers ami steers, vearlinifs. Will 
sell tni time t«i responsible parties Atl- 
tlress Sie^el-Sautlers I. S (Nnn. ( ’t> , 
Kansas t'ity. Mo , Station A

D on't Biow ooH nnr*
■aFt the wind niltl, *'Yn« nlnniM bvabla 

to Ktand It*' *010 tbe wind.

THE PERM NS

PERKINS
[ sad Barer l*«r«thHrlower. n S T r 
anwdavMeal. |simplnitorpn«er. 
All nlaM for all isirpnass. Ask for 
what yn« wain. Catalaawr Aw*. 

PEW INS WIND MILL CO.
Jl Ua«« ac, MlalMwaka, lad.

The OooilniKht Hertla.
Dallas, Texas, Apr. 4.—Mr. Good- 

niiflH of.the G(MKlni|;ht raneb, iu Arm- 
stnmp county, was in Dallas yester
day on bis way to South Texas, where 
he will ship a buneb of cows to bis 
ranch. ’ Oil tin G<MKliii((lit ranch is 
the <mly herd of biifTabies in Texas, 
and in s|>eakin|f of them Mr. GimnI- 
niffht said:

“ We jwit ttijretlier a smaJI nunihei 
‘ of hnfTaloes fmin one of the la.st wiltl 
henis that were left in Texas and have 
kept them carefully until now thej 
have increasetlto li 'i head. We keep 
them in a 300-acn* pa.sture with plenty 
of iftNNl (2THSS and water and salt them 
reifularly. Ntiw they are a.s f^ntle as 
any cattle in that part of the country 
and you miKht say are thoroiiffhly ilo- 
ine.Htn̂ atfHl. The pasture we ki^p 
tlieni in is a stmiiff fence, for in the 
sprinit their native instinct to wander 
ctnnes over them and they (crow rest
less and show a' disposition to break 
out. At other seasons they are docile, 
and I supfMise if they should ((et out 
thi‘y would C4»me hack home aifain. 
A few years â ro we matle L4onie ex-

IN'rinients cntssiiif^ hulTaloes with 
’oiled A ukus cattle. We found the 

breeds would cross, but ” the produce 
show4‘d no advantaire from a stock 
raiser's standpoint and the project 
was abHndont‘<l. Since that time we 
have only souiflit to take care of the 
natural increase t>f the herd.”

“ Do you Hnd a reatly sale for buffa
loes f “

“.Well, we have hail I a number of 
iii»|uiries and offers to;̂  biij*, but we 
have none for sale ami would not sell 
untler any onlinary eirciimstances. 
As I saitl (lefore we want to increase 
the lienl as much as possible and do 
not desire to reduce by selliiif?. Buf
faloes may be worth a tfisMl <leal some 
of these ilays and they will certainly 
not tleerease in price. Then there is 
no reason why buffaloes should not 
iM'come domestic animals as time p>es 
by, anti a market lie erentiNl for tneiM 
as for other animals. W'e also have a 
liertl of antelope and another of deer 
on the ranch ami an* takings care 4>f 
them with a view of increasinir the 
hertls.”

Cattle in the Short Qraaa Country.
Ilj L. A . Allen.

First I will say that 1 think it proper 
to state what may hecalleii the “ Short 
(ira.ss ('ountry’ ’ and why it is so. We 
often lii*ar it asktal why the (grasses 
n-itl ve etntion in the anil part of the 

• United States are not as luxuriant as 
they are in the country farther east. 
In s' ort the answer is, because it iloes 
not rain in the arid country like it 
does further east. Then we are asked 

I why it il4N‘snot rain in the arid country 
I like it tioes in the ea.st. The answer to

that is because all or nearly all the rain 
and moisture produced in the rain b«lt 
Hnds its orif^n in the Quif of Mexico 
on account of the equatorial or 
stream of warm water which finds its 
course tbroiiirh the Gulf flowini; from 
the south to the north, and on account 
of its warmth the evaporation in the 
air is ĝ reat and in sprinijf and summer 
the prevailing air currents are from 
soutn to north andth^ cairythe mois
ture so evaporated. The-^e air currents 
come in contact with colder currents 
which condense them into rain which 
is prei'ipilated on the earth, thereby 
living' the rains we have in what is 
known as the rain belt On looking at 
the map it will be found that at or 
about the mouth of the Rio Grande 
river on the Gulf coast, the Mexican 
const or country is found west of a 
north and south line from the mouth 
of the Rio Grande river. The same 
prevailing air currents blow from south 
over the liig'h countries of Mexico on 
north over western Texas, western In
dian Territory,’ western Ok'ahoma, 
western Kansas, Nebraska and the Da
kotas north to the British possessions. 
As these air currents gather no mois
ture from the high lands of Mexico 
they have none to cimdense and dis
tribute on their course north, hence 
the arid countr>’.

A line may be drawn from the mouth 
of the Rio tiraude River north through 
Texas, Indian Territorv, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas 
and it will be found to be more or^le^ 
arid west of saitl jine, while east of it 
more or less ram falls every year. 
There would be very little or no rain 
west of said line were it not for the lull 
in the northern wimls, which creates a 
vacuum which cross currents of air 
rush in to fill, an<l with them moisture 
is taken and precipitated in the form 
of rain.

It lias lieen clHime*! that by plowing 
up the soil anti planting trees and the 
lixe^ that enough moisture would be 
t^tained in the earth to produce evwp- 
oration sufficient to produce rain 
enough for ordingrj’ crops, but my 
long experienc.' in crossing and re- 
cnissing this arid line at many points 
lietween the Gulf of Mexico snd the 
British possessions covering a period 
of thirty-five years, convinces me that 
the amount of moisture so ^tained is 
not, and never will be sufficient to in
sure raising ordiniffy crops west of this 
arid line. Therefore west of the arid 
line the country always has been and 
always will be dry, and “ Short Grass”  
Buffalo, Grama and kindred species 
are a product of the arid country, and 
none other will e '̂er replace them. 
These “ Short Grasses”  have always 
been nutritious on account of their 
growth in this arid climate and their 
iiuick ripening in the fall before the 
frosts dry the sap ont of them, retain
ing the nutriment'wnich makes them 
nourishing feed for battle at all times 
of the year. i

Histories and geogp^phies have pic
tured this arid-country as one g^at 
desert, but the old trailers and plains
men found millions of buffalo and an
telope, to say nothing of the Indians 
with thtir horses. In nearly all parts 
of what was then called a desert they 
also found that their animals which 
they worked and drove fattened and 
thrived on these short or arid gp-asses. 
After the buffalo were killed off and 
the Indians had been forced back onto 
the reservations many enterpr sing 
cattle owners from the east and south 
liegran to take possession with their 
hefiis, of the most desirable parts of 
the land, until to-day there is scarcely 
a spot that is of any account at all 
but what has been taxen possession of, 
on which the cattle mi and thrive the 
year around. The ^ort or arid gntss- 
• a can scarcely<1  ̂ dried or trampled 
out. The only difficulty that is to be 
encountered isj in pa.Hturing off the 
f^ass too closely in the early part of 
the st>ason, then depending uptm it be
ing grot^ enough to esrry cattle through 
the winter. I would recommend to 
cattle owners in the arid country to 
have two pasturef for cattle, one for 
summer f ix in g  and one for winter.

The buffalo always kept fat because 
they grazed north.ID the spring and

ir ranges and pastures ana laxe u 
granted that they can keep their 

tie in a good condition tbrouKh the 
itcr on the same grazing grounds.

then grazed back south in the fall and 
winter.

Most all cattle owners over-pasture 
their ranges and pastures and take it 
for - • . . .
catt
w inter___________  ^ _ _
To all such I would say. prepare feed 
for winter, if losses will be prevented. 
There never has been any trouble in 
raising cattle on the plains and arid 
country, and there never has been any 
reason why the cattle business should 
not always have been a sucoess.  ̂ When 
there has been trouble and failure it 
has been because cattlemen over-stock
ed tbeir ranges and pastures and not 
having sufficient feed for winter, 
^ m e  ranĝ es and pastures have suffic
ient shelter for winter, while_ others 
have not. In such cases artificial shel
ter should be provided. In short, if 
cattle owners would treat their cattle 
right, give them plenty of feed, water 
and shelter they can make a success at 
the business, otherwise they will not. 
It must not be forgotten beewuse you 
are engaged in raising cattle in the 
Short Grass country that you ought 
not to improve and Keep goMblootf in 
your cattle. It costs no more to raise 
a gfood animal than it does to raise a 
scrub. ^

The increased value in one crop from 
well bred bulls will more than pay for 
the cost of gootl bulls that get.tnem, to 
say nothing about the improvement on 
the herd in the future. I have l>een 
for the past thirty-five years closely 
identified with the cattle business in 
the “ Short Grass country”  and in all 
this time have not known a single in
stance of failure where the proper care 
was taken. Failure is brought about 
in over handling, in other words, un
dertaking to do too much with tot> lit
tle- When I have experienced hard 
times* I look back and find I did some
thing which I ought not to have dune. 
It was not the fault of the business, 
nor the currency of the country. 
When I took care of what I had and 
kept my collatoral intact, I could bor
row money at reasonable rates of in
terest, wnen I did not  ̂ I was .com
pelled to put my house in order again, 
then all went well.

When people first came west to set
tle up western Kansas. Oklahoma and 
other parts of the anti country, they 
thought it the same character of coun
try as they had come from back east 
and no amount of Ulk would make 
them believe otherwise. I met many 
emigrants coming into the country. 
I told them that they could not depend 
upon this short grass country in which 
to raise crops lixe they had back east. 
Their only reply was. “ You must be 
one of those cattlemen that we have 
been told about wanting to keep out 
settlers so you can have the use of the 
country for your cattle.”  The result 
was thousands of people flocked into 
the “ Short Grass’ * country hoping to 
make a success of farming in the old 
way. Their experience was a sad one. 
Those who remained and turned their 
attention to Cattle have and will con
tinue to prosper. Stock cattle are 
worth now considerable more than for 
many years past, but are not as high 
as I nave seen them sell.

The proportion of grown cattle, three 
and foui* year old steers for future 
feeding, are much less in numbers at 
this time than I have ever known them 
to be. Last year this country far and 
near was scoured' for cattle to center 
up towards the feed lots, most of those 
cattle will find a market this winter 
and summer for beef purposes. It 
does not seem to me that anything like 
the same number can be gotten to- 
gfether amin this year for next fall and 
winter feeding. This coupled with

Seneral prosperity and increased 
emand for meat productions will keep 

the cattle business in a flourishing 
condition. Don’t let your “ Short 
Grass”  get too short.

According to the Live Stock Report
er the Western ranges are called upon 
annually to supply about half the 
number of cattle that are marketed 
for beef, in round numbers about 
3,000,000. All this number.do not go 
immediately to market, but the larger 
part go to pastures and to the feeding 
lots and eventually to the packer.

-i
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PERSONAL POINTERS.
J. M. Bryan was here on the 8th of 

April lookin|i' for a small range, or 
pasture location. , *

W. C. Quinlan has bought the Jas. 
Cushnv range and cows, paying |30 
around for Uie latter.

W. W. Marlin, of Stafford conntv, 
Kansas, has come to Wtaidwanl to lc« 
cate uml put in a herd of cattle.

Chas. Cowan is happy in being tlie 
fu ller of a new 8 pound girl, Sui day 
April 3rd. I>r. Workman attended.

J. R. Walden, of Ashland, Kansas, 
was in Woodward, on April 12, having 
driven over from Supply. Alfred Day 
returned with him to Supply the next
daYm. «v />■ •«

. . .  sy
Mr. Edward Churchill, living 6 miles

'he Day County Tribune says that

west of Grand, marketed $800 worth of 
butter last year.

Walter Lyon left Monday evening 
with his family for Goliad county, 
where he goes to take charge of a cat* 
tie ranch.—Canadian Recoil, April 14.

Chas. Foster, a prominent breeder 
ay cattle, lias been pr< 
ui Mangum and will move

of Galloway cattle, lias been prospect-
ove

he can arrange his
ing arouna Mangum 
there as soon as li
affairs in Iowa, his pretent^ location.
to do so.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Berry It ft on 
Saturday for Graiibury, Texas, where 
Mr. Berry will receive cattle f«ir ship
ment to .Miiico. [. T. ,Mrs. Berry will 
make an extended visit with relatives 
and friends.
. Albert Woods has moved his cattle 
from Custer to Woodward county and 
will build a residence and 'move his 
family here at once. This journal 
welcomes Mr. Woods and his family 
as a substantial addition to our popu
lation.

Mr. aad Mrs. £. L. Koberlg left last 
Thursday fur Haskell, Texas, where 
Mrs. Roberts will visit her parents 
From Haskell Mr. Roberts will go to 
Bruwnwuod to receive 19U0 hearl of 
cattle for Roberts A  Germany which
he will ship to Minco, 1. T.

#
Mrs. C.iroline and Kate Benn. of 

Biiighampton, N. Y.. mother and sis 
ter of Sheriff Robert Benn, ariived in 
WoiMlwaird April 2nd, and from the 
way the wind and sand flew they im
agined they had an introduction to a 
cow country Just after a stam|iede.

Ellison Carroll arrived here April 
25th from Greer county with 000 head 
of steers which he will run in the 
York-Key pasture south of town with 
Woods A Day. This pasture is now 
stocked with everything from 1-day- 
old-heifers to 9-year-old-bulls.

M a k k i b d : A t Fort Supply x April 
I2tli, .Miss >lay Irwiii and Mr. Toro 
llatiiffe. Rev. J. W. Whatley i>ffl«‘ia - 
ing. I'll/bride is beautiful and ac 
complisin-d. The gioom is a yuiinu 
cattleman of sterling worth, and boh 
have the best wishes of a host of 
friends.

Geo. Carr left Wednesday, April 20 
tor Quauah, Texas, where he wul take 
possession of a bunch af 1800 head of 
cattle bought last month and drive 
them to his ranch on Persimmon. 
He bought 143 head of I. C. Swivell, 
1200 head of W. B. Worsham, 400 head 
of W. B. Timble.

O. E. Morrison, on trial for uxori
cide at Panhanale, Tex., has , been 
granted a change of venue from Car- 
son to Hemphill county and his trial 
will cmme on st Canadian May ItUh. 
Morrison^s father is an Episcopal min
ister at Santa Monica, twelve miles 
from Los Angeles, Cal. ,

A. Stanfield and John Howard, both 
• of Washita county, have been taken to 
the Kansas state penitentiary, the 
former for a term of four years tor 
horse stealing, and the latter for five 
years for cow stealing. Chas. Buck- 
master, of the same county was con
victed of stealing a pony, nut on ac
count of his extreme youth his sen
tence was limited to one year in the 
reformatory,

NEW STEEL

CHAIN DRIVE
#fi iflioi

tk o
to tho

to tho mrti

The accumulated experience of 38  yeart of Header manufacture.

Wo Claim for H...
That it is
PERFECT in material, 
construction, “working ability, 
ease of draft, durability and 
poise and baJancej*j*J*

LISTEN
the frame is of mmgtm mtmmt firmly Joined 

by malleable corner pieces ami thoroughly angle 
trussed together, thus making it *

Tho U ghioai but Sir ongoai
frame procurable. Power is applied by a stM l 
main drive chaUn o f  great streiavtli and  
durability; a  perfbetly a«R|astable reel. 

New s led  trussed tilling lever—very sensitive to touch; a new  simple and positive lever 
within reneh for throw ing in and out o f  gear. In short It is intended to be, ami we believe it is

^ A  PERFECT HEADER<^^
Ask your dealer for T H E  HOIMiiEH, insist upon having T H E  H O D O E l and buy nothing but T H E  

HOlMiiEM if you wish tho most P E R F E C T  H E A D IN U  m Ac HIIVE ever produced. Ws also manu
facture the Hodges H ercules R ow ers, Hodges ^^Eaddle** and “ Enssle” H and  and Self H n n p  
Rakes, R onareh  and Acme Mweep Rakes and Acme Maekers. Our bamlsome new illustrsted
cstningue explains them all fiilly. Write for It before you buy; IT  18 F R E E .

Aomo Harvostor Com, Pakin, HHnolam

Witte Gasoline Engines.
a to 40 Horse Power.

Engines to be Seen Running nt 
J. a. 0*BRIBN*5, Agt., DuMln, Texu.

For Piimphig or Grinding.
FULLY WARRANTED. SENT ON TRIAL.

Nither they must give full satisfaction or 
or }'ou return them at our expense.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

Catalogue II.
WITTE IRON WORKS CO.,

1220 Walnut Ht., Kansgs City, Mo.
(Pleas# msntlon this paper.)
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CALENDAR.

( I K I .A H O M A

FOR SALfc IN KANSAS CITY.. /■
Bv W. A. RoJc Newk Co.. CVS Main St.
Bv J H. HarrtBKton. RlJitr HitllJiitK'Nrw^ StanJ, 

V12 WalBut\lrr«t.
B#*Ftir vale on all wrticrn Santa Fa trail)*, by 

New* acMts.

The only Jouriinl piahliahitt in OklHhomaand 
the Indinii Trrriiory, dfvolt^l v iflu n U fly  to 
live aUK’k Interest* and atork rarniinit.

Olcial Omi ef Qc OkUkoia Uie siwk issocuiioi.

*^OFFICERS •

Prwtident, - - A hnkk T. \Vii.st»x,
lut Vice-I*rfsitleiit, Jt»sKI*H W ifK K K . 
2ntl Vife-IVeititlfiit, (i. K. MoKkttw. 
HfM*nd*r>, - - W. K. liticxtix.
TreaHuriT, • 'J o h n  O K K i.A f i i .

EXE C U TIVE  C O M M ITTE E .

IkA ElHHaKMAN.
W . K . ffKKK INO .

John W, IIoi.man.
(Jko. W. ( 'akk.

H. M ASTKKStlX .

iVeKitlent «iitl St*fn*tnr>'

U V B  MTtM’K MANITAKY t tiMMlSMti.N OF 
OKLAIItlMA. MKMItKKS OF ItOAKO:

L. I). l>rBois, PreKitlfiii, Ituthri**.
R. J. K i »w a r i »k , S t^T fln ry , <>kln. C ity  
K. ( ' a k I'THKRm, Oklaliomn C ity.
W . K. Ha k t i i , K iiii^ iiiit 'r .
D a v b  lA TT tiX , Stillwater. T
tIoVRKVoK  K a KNK.m, ALr-ofUirio.

TKKRITtiKIAI. t^t'ARANTINR iysi*M«rt»Ks.

i  ^

C  s/ er<i, t i - »

W ar WMli Spain. 
bw R«ti d war is on', anti on 
L MBK. the p Hoefiil relation- 
<#«w a eentury’s s|)H(»e was 

■■id w'ar tlet'laretl. l l ie  struR- 
fht-»< («■ '«kisiit*erty of the Cub 'iis. tiie 
wpht-kfltc "'f "II- nation'll honor and 
In M it iimitr* vtf injury and insult  ̂of 
iMwti W liae iektnietlon of the Maine. 
T W  lii^btiwc irill In‘ largely ou the 
4r«L. R*«« hmir the struii:i;li‘ may he

Hi a matter of doubt, hut its 
)■£ swAhur ia fas'or of America is as 

^•wr-aiai as JhHdh <»r taxation, it is sin- 
ewwwiw B«» 1̂ * tMi|»et] that the eon diet 
■n*« !he(t only a few months, the 

tribe IfHter for t he ('iMmI of hotii

FrUbMcjUfT hi a brief summary of re- 
oi&e »«i •AaOe April .'tOth; 

wwKJWCaw u yssE s. Sp a n is h  l o s s e s .
■OF̂ -#n Havana 
'•wttteidiir Maine, 

M. iTwim 4<«4. blown 
AvMiiHtti asme and

sle
!l:'«

■4m the Phil- 
Hi Saranae, 
Cjqitiired by

SEC r m i
OkUboma' Live Stock
Notice.* are mai'e«l tbi^ mootb 

iiifc all nieniliers of the A- 
in arrears t«* prontfitlT m ail  ̂ ! 
amount on notice sent yoa by Ibr S

Ham  M a t t h k w k , *J«| Histriet. 
J a k k  C an tf .i>h ’ , :til 
J o h n  Mt-tlRATii. 1st “

Rnlered nt Ike |MWt.oflle<'at Wi i.sidward. Okls- 
koma. as im condH'lass mail matter.

Sabacfia llw a  91 » e r  Year la Advance.

leoo.
Mim*rean(s ent six miles Of |Ntstiin> 

fence lM*|oti(rin|r to K. H. t ’Iny in Har- 
lier county, Kansas, on tin* nitrht of 
April 11th. None hilt conteni|»lil>h‘ 
eowanis e«Hihl romniit such an act.

It is rc|M»rtc«l that Kansas will es
tablish stations within the next few * 
weeks for the ins|te«*tion of all cattle 
eominir into that state rn*ni the smith 
and southwest. Thes«* stations will In* 
estahlishcil at Aiiiarillo. Tex., and l.a 
Junta, <'«>lo.

S»*eretary Bliss has lenscrl ‘J.INIH.IMIH 
a«*res of the Kiowa and t'oninnelie 
reaerx'alions to Texas .stra-kineii at the 
rate of ten cents |M*r acn* for fenced 
ami c«*nts |»cr acre for iinfcnccrl ^
land. I he annual revenue to the li i- ‘ 
dians therefrom will lie flTT.tMNt.

At.the la.st meeting of the IMnn'tors 
of the tlerlai'h Bank, the capital st<M*k 
was voted to l»e increascil to fl.'i.tlUt) 
July 1st IHtiH. This -iNink is a s«dhl 
«*ommen*ial institution of which all mir 
fieoplc feel proud, and who arc plea.seil 
with the l ’̂NPKtTtiK to note its cvhicnt 
pnMiperity.

An| anti-hors<>-tliicf ass<K*iation of 
thirty nienilM*rs has lM*<*n ori^nixeil 
at Arffonia, Kan. Thieving of ex'- 
cry m>rt has b«‘en RoiiiR on tlieri* for 
years ami has at last lN*coim* utilN*ar- 
ahle, resulting in the orvaniyjilion of 
tlie prot«H*tive assoeiatitm, which will 
emWavor to put a stop to it forthwith.

rttarx.
■

Joe N. H anris adx'ertises by | 
tlie serx'iee for the sea^*p *»f bfc* 
liratetl stallhm. I.anie. fa ll  
him, or write to him at 
(tkli|. '________ ■

>irl.aln 'liros. A t*«».. _  _
hax'c the thanks of the Iave  S t» »  k  
InsI’Ri 'To'r ttfice for a haiwl naw i Iwak 
|ta|M*r weiifht f«»r ile-̂ k u.**e. TW  absay 
nam«*d llmi ihies a e ■mii'osAiiM haa*»- 
ness in Rrain*«»n the R«Mini of 
at fhicaieo.

The |Mi|M‘rs from all over tbr Tevri- 
ttn*j- are rej*»ieinir «*x‘rr  tl 
rains of tlie paM tw«> weeks i| 
hrouRlit the crass f«»rwanl 
IfTcatly t*» tlie relief o f the • 
wIhi liax'e Is-en ithlifrcd to freil mmrm 
than «»nliiiar.ly late this spriagr.

The stockmen at Vbeyeeae baww 
airreisl tf» liecin their nmaii-ap at ilbr 
l^nliamlle line «»n the Wasbila Ike 
niominR of May 12lh. aail work boab 
smI**s o f the river <k»wn to tbr T hmI  
crossing, where furth *r arraMCvaavatfes 
w ill Ite niatle in refcarxl to tbr work.

Tlie stock RTxiwers «if I ’ tab have mt 
last ax'aileil them-rU'es o f tb- wo# 
kiMiwn a*lvaiilaMej> i»f orieaMKzafMa. 
ami (Ml Ap 'il l.'ilh fiHvard the I'adh 
I.ix'e St«M*k Avs«w*iatH»n. at Sab Lako 
t ’itv. This is the first tiaM that aatrW 
ami sheep rtxiw rs ia I ’ lab baw rmrv 
l»ern iinitcsl.

■ g ■ ' ';i —■ J
Reports from all over Texas amd 

mtrlheni Arizi»na say that tbr kow* mt 
cattle h IS lieen very le r ^
April. , ttwinir to tbr latramo 
innss. cau.se«l by cold weatb 
cattle were very poor aad  ̂ wa 
that the abamlant eold raiaa 
latter part of the imaith have 
many to die of chill aad 
However the ^rasa is r<*miac a<a 
idly now ami it is bnpnl that tkr 
for this spring has lireB stopped.

t'attlemen at Kl Rrm» .are 
stirrc«| up oyer the artioa 
county commissioners ia refas 
appointment o f a special oA m  
force the quarantine ryiralatiaa 
It seems tMt the law is i 
x-ery strictly in t'anailiaB 
the stockmen are afraid that M  

on as they are m>w tbe 
line will lie moveil miiTh of i 
stead of remaining where it 
which wouhl cause a lairee 
expense to ship|n*rs frxiai tbxC

'1  t

April 22 — Off Key 
West. Huena Ventura, 
Spanish merchantman, 
lumber-laden, crew of 
2M, captured by United 
States s:unbuat Nash
ville.

April 2A—<?ff Cube, 
Pedro, merchantman, 
crew of .16, captured by 
cruiser New York. •

Off Cuba, schooner 
Mathllde. rum-la den. 

'captured by torpedo 
boat Porfer.

Off Cuba, schooner 
Antonio, sUgar-laden, 
captured by torpedo 
boat Porter.

April 24 -O ff Key 
West, steamer Miguel 
Jover. Colton laden, 
crew of .S2, captured 
by gunboat Helena.

Off Havana, steamer 
Catalina, lumber laden, 
captured by cruiser 
.Detroit.

(^ff Key West, 
schooner . Candidia, 
charcoal , laden, cap
tured bv gunboat WH- 
mlnglon.

At Chip IslifTd, steam
er Satumlna. captured 
by revenue cutter Wi
nona.

Off Cuba, schooner 
Saco, sugar laden, cap
tured by Monitor Ter
ror.

April 2.A—Off Havana, 
sktop Paguele, Cuban 
coaster, captured by 
gunboat Newport.

Off Havana, schooner 
Pirenero. Cuban coast*, 
ef, captured bv gun
boat Newport

April 26—Off Hava
na. -steamer Panama, 
bound for Havana with 
Spanish refugees from 
New York and supplies 
for the Spanish army 
Captured bv lighthouse 
lender Mangrove.

Off (iardenas. coast
ing steamer Ambroslo 
Bolivar, cargo of ba
nanas and $60.IKK) In 
silver. Captured by 
Monitor Terror.

The contract for the west half of the 
went Otoe reservation has been let also 
to Frank Witherspoon; of Gain* ffiille, 
Texas. It contains 20,000 acres iiml 
was least'll for per annum.

Isaac T. Pryor, of San Antonio, 
Texas, hai* been awartleil the contract 
for the east half of the west Otoe res
ervation, containmtf *20,000 acres, for 
$12MK) per annum

Julian H. Morris, of Ponca City, 
has secureil a lease on 10,000 acres in 
the cast Otoe reservation for $<>0H per 
Htinutii.

The remaininff 42,(HK) acres of the 
east Otoe reservation hax’e been leas d 
to I.saac T̂  Pryor, of San Antonio, 
Texas, for*consideration of $2,700 per
aniiuin.

f WiwMiwiiid N kxvn is kickin 
tkie fart that Governor C. M. 

igriNtred the cattle interests of 
ride in his n*ceiit ap|N>int- 
wwadiers of the iMuinl of n*- 
tkr Ajn’iciiltural and Mia'han- 

ftdton says that an ex- 
rattlrman should Ik* o ii the 

wrkirh irifiilates the live sliM’k 
of Mklahtmia.—Guthrie

• N cwn Itrlieves that the Live 
Saaitary Commission shmihl Ih* 

Imianl, and lie strictly mm- 
ia make-up. The live stiwk 
« f  tiklahtiiiia should n«»t lx* 

aad lamml by a iHturil who 
err rvrn Attendt*!! a si*ssion of 

lairn at Live StiM*k Asso- 
^  tb r country, and which has 
war Territory hy its name.— 

News April 15.

General Northern Round Up, June
i5t, 1898.

The dale of June 1. 18H8, has be« n 
agreed upon tor lieKiniiiiiK the genen 1 
round u|» for ihe northern disiiict thl* 
year. Inlcrc^led parties will meet at 
.Vinos Chapman's on North Canadian 
on MavJilsl and complete plans for the 
work, lieuiniiiiiK same the following 
day. The general wtnk will tie under 
tlie HM|>ervisioii <»f II. II. (iermany. 
who will formulate and present plans 
:)f action. Ira EtMlenian will have 
charge of preliminary arrangements as 
to ls»ard. etc.. diniiiR the work.

IJ7  Order of Committee.
.V. T. Wii.M»N, 

Piesid lit.

P —ca Lands Leaseil.
JknrwwBdiafT to dis|>atches the com* 

of Indian Affairs Jones has 
tbr leasing of the Ponca 

IffffMm* rrsrrxations for RrAxinf? pur
rs %a rattleroen. The leases have 
a afffwox'nl by ^he secretary of the 

that they are final, 
ir rant half of the Ponca pasture 
Iramdto William F. Smith, of 

commonly known as 
ak** Smith, for $l.t̂ M) per annnin. 
WH ner vation c< iitains alKuit ;i(),000

wmt Ponca pastim*, coiitnininir 
arffx'is, ha.s l>e«‘ii leasinl to Frank 

for $2,500 |H*r annuiii.

If You Get a Sample Copy
Of the L ivk St<m'K I n s p k it o r , yo i 

are inx'ited to subscriiie. All jiersons 
who have been receivinjf the jmpi'r 
retfularly for the last year or more are 
now, according to circular advice here
tofore enclo-ed. on our mail list as 
regular subscriliejs.

With each issue we mail a few sam
ple copies to parties interesteyl in live
stock matters, and these are invited to 
subscribe at once. <)nly One Dollar, 
or in connection with your loi*al paper 
at ercatly reiluced rates Address the 
iNinlislier at Woodwanl, Oklahoma.

Every farmer and ranchman and 
ex’ery jierson liviiif; in  ̂ the country- 
shoulil'subscrilH* fo ra  Washington, D. 
C., pajier. There is aJways something 
of impKirtance to the ncople Roinif on 
in Washington that tfiey never hear of 
except tilroiifh a ^aper published in 
that city. The National F.irm and 
Fireside is an all around agricultural 
Iti-pHRC mouthy |w«|>er, always woik- 
iiif( û ir the {M*ople. By siiecial ar- 
ranwments we are enabled to offer 
the National Farm and Fireside f iw  
to every new suliM'riber to the LiVK 
Stim'K InkI'Kit o r , and to ex'ery «»ld 
snbs<*ril»ers who renews his subscrip
tion and pays for a year in adx'ance. 
Sample cop'es frei* by nddressiiif; tbe 
L ivk Stih 'K Insi'k ito k . WisKlwanl, 
<|kla., or the National Farm and Fire
side.

On April 28 Ed ('launch with his 
IMick of sex’eii trail koiiiids |p>t si|rht of 

: ohi • Two T«»es,'’ the famous whit^
 ̂ Is)Im> wolf which has made a reiumi un«t 
the raiif^e for the ĵ iast four years. 

lCIau"cli run him 12 miles before beinic 
! coni|H*lleil to ffive up the chase |“ Two 
Tm*s”  bears a charmed life. He has 
lK*eii liuiiteil and trap^ieil for by over 

' thirty men during the la.Ht four years,
; but «]o^s, iM>isoii and cold lead have ‘ 
not HvajliHl his capture. He has killed 

I more cattle than would feed flx'e or- I diiiary families every year and is still 
I on the turf'for more. One hundred 
I dollars reward has often been offered I  by a sinjrle cattleman for his death or 
capt im*.

HiTirKMMFUL PHYHiriANH. We heart
ily recommend Dr. Hathaway & C’o,, 
of No. 70 DearlKtrn St., (Tiicaico, as be- 
injf |>erfectly reliable and remarkably 
successful inthe treatment of chronic 
diseases of men and .women. They 
cure where others fail.^ Oux readers, 
if in need of medical help, should cer
tainly write these eminent doctors and 
you M’ill receive a free and expert 
opinion of your case by retum.^mil 
without cost; this certainly is the riffht 
way to do business. They Ruarantee 
their cures. Write them today.

‘•■'f
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F̂ ; D. Coburn.
Mfttiy men have become famouM in 

KanaaM, but few in ttie west &re better 
known to the live stoi*k ami agricultur
al world than F. I). (-oburti, Secretary 
of the Kansa.s State Board of Af^rieul- 
ture. Few men have so lumestly earn
ed the fame that is liis. He is a mas
ter in his line. He is known not only 
in Kansas, but in every State in the 
Union and in every country in Kurope, 
for the excellence of his refsnts—re
ports that have ilone more to call at
tention to the resources of Kansas than 
to all the boom editorials and ‘ ‘ write
ups”  ever printed; for the reason that 
they bear the stamp of reliabilty. 
Those who know Mr. Co'*urn bellive 
what he says. In his quiet, sturdy way 
he arouses as much enthusiasm over 
the afl'ricultural, horticu tural and live 
stock achievements of the West as 
Homer did in his mmi;  ̂over tlie 'mar
tial achievements of his people nntl his 
times. He is one of the inosteharminK 

.«».^writers on statistical themes in the 
country and his books on t(»pics a^ i- 
oultural are waite>d for as anxiouslv as 
the family mai^azine. Several of them 
have been adopted in leailipt^ a^icul- 
tural colleires of the country a.s text 
books. He has a Yankee way of writ- 
inf( about Kansas agriculture, a Kan* 
sas cow, a Kansas steer, or even a 
Kansas hen, that never fails to fas4>i- 
nate. He abhors exaftTKcmtion, but in 
his analytic style he c.an make absolute 
truth more entertaining tlian fiction. 
He has inherited a fcenius for methml 
from the sturdy sl(M*k whence he 
spruuK and his reports and bulletins 
are never issued five minutes before or 
after the fixed time when he says they 
will be ready.

Mr. Coburn was Imm in .Ieffers<m 
couot)r, Wisconsin, in May, 18!k>, ami 
while it may l>e tnily said that his 
business methods and calculations par
take of the nature of the climate, his 
heart certainly partook of the nature 
of the genial mouth oi his birth. His 
paternal ancestors were of straifcht 
New England Yankee. st<M*k, yet his 
maternal ancestors lielonKtnl to the

{lioneer stock that hewed down the 
orests, drove back the Indians and 

made the land smile between the 
frowns of the Rockies and Allef^henies. 
He has followed the pursuits of a (treat 

- mknv strong men of his (teneration, 
taught a country school, borne arms 
in defence of his country in the two 
Union regiments, been a farmer, split 
rails, and edited newspapers—the 

- Kansas City Live Stock Indicator es
pecially—for six years, and was three 
years president of the miard of re(tents 
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege. He became Secretary of the 
Kansas State ^ a rd  of A(n*iculture in 
1881, the first time, he was a farmer 
and stock raiser in Franklin county, 
Kansas, beginning there as a farm 
hand, upon his <Tischar(i  ̂ from the 
arroVt while yet a boy of twenty.

When President \fcKinleywas look
ing about fur a man for Secretary of 
Agriculture, the friends of Mr. Coburn 
enthusiMtically ur(fed his name for 
the positiun. He was endorseil with 
practical unanimity by the stockmen

and farmers of the trans-Missouri re
gion for that |H>sit ion in the cabinet. 
Among these endorsements was a per
sonal letter from every Republican 
senator and representive in the Kan
sas legislature; a petition signed by 
each senator rnd congressman f oin 
Kan.sas; resolutions passed uiianinious- 
iy» regardless of politics, by the Kan
sas Improved Stock Breeders’ Associa
tion, the Kansas State Swine Breed
ers’ Association, the OklHlionia Live 
Stock Association, the Kan.sas City 
Live Stock Exchange, tlie Kan.sas 
State Editorial As.stK'iation and the 
Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

Mr. ('obu'ii thinks Kansas’ soil, 
climate and (>eople the best on earth, 
and if they have any defects he says 
strangers must discover them through 
someone else; that no public funds lie 
can control sliall never be used to be
little Kan.sas or her people.

The Highest Priced Sow in the World.
Anderson’s Model, the high-bred 

Poland (.Miina sow wdiose cut appears 
on the first page of this issue of the 
lnsm*ctor, is the preperty of Geo. W. 
Null, proprietor of the Elm Ijawn 
Farm, Ode.s.su, Mo. He bought her in 
February of last year and paiil $l.'»7d 
for her, making her the Highest priced 
sow in the worid. The month after 
Mr. Null bought her she farrowed 
twelve pigs, eight of which she raised, 
and on August 2T)tli, when they were 
six months ol<l, the eight brought at 
auction the sum of $;L "̂).tK), an aver
age of $1182.tX). Tfio higliest price 
brought was $(»<>0.for a boar ami the 
lowest price tinuiglit was $20."> for a 
sow. Two sows brought $000 each. 
One of the boars, ‘ ‘ Mtalel of ’07, ’ Mr. 
Null bought bac*k and is now keeping 
on Elm l^awn Farm ' for his own 
use, as he considers him one of th 
best Poland-Chitia boars in the world.

It will be seen that Anders<»n’s .Mml- 
el paid for herself with her first litter 
of pigs and has $1480 to her credit be
sides. She now has a litter of eight 
pigs, four boars and four sows, just 
weaned, sired by old Chief Tecumseh 
‘2nd th'it are butter |ug'< than her 
$:i0rk> litter. These will all go under 
the hammer at Mr. Null’ s annual sale 
ill August, at which lime they-will be' 
nearly nine months old.

Anderson’s MikIpI was ship(M‘d the 
first of April to Ediidmrg, Illinois, to 
lie bred to « hief Perfe<*tioii 2nd, the 
Iniar that tmik the premium at the Il
linois state fair over all the “ first-pre
mium boars in the country, and t lat 
Mr. Null thinks will make a splendiil 
cross with his tine sow.

The publisher, fakes pfeasure in an
nouncing a substantial addition of in
terests to the firm of Gerlach Bros , as 
represente<l by J. H. Hopkms, of 
Canailian, Texas. Mr Hopkius on 
April oth concludfHl a purchase of one- 
thinl interest, and the big store will 
hereafter lie under the su|M*rvision of 
a stock coni|Miny, cimitalizeil at $.'10,- 
000, fully paid up. The officers of the 
new conceni are: Geo. Gerlach, of 
Canadian. Texas, Presiilent; .1. H. 
Hopkins, V’ îce President, and .lolin .1. 
Gerlach, Secretary and 'I'reasurer. 
The style of the corporation is *‘Ger- 
lach-mipkins Mereantile t ’o .,”  and 
will do business in Womlwanl only. 
The Gerlach Bank is in no way con- 
ne«*te<l with the deal. Mr, Hopkins 
will at once remove his famdy to 
WiMKiwanl and take personal charife 
of the store He is well known here, 
as he served for ten years as clerk of 
Hemphill county, Texas, and for sev
eral years as clerk of the 31st judicial 
district of Texas. He is also interest- 
wi in cattl^ an<l has heavy ranche 
interests. The community is to l>e 
con(rratulnfe<l on this new enterprise, 
which will mid so latffely t^ the trade 
ferritoiy of Woodward.

Settlers on the Saline reseivation in 
Woods county,* who were building 
houses and jbreakiii(r up land, are 
noting by the special- agent of the 
Interior uepartment to move off and 
desist from further operations there. 
The (fovernment has no objections to 
its land being grazed but it d<n*s ob- 
je<'t to permanent improvements lieing 
made tnereou.

Cattlemen Complain.
Cattlemen are complaiuing not with

out g(Mxl cause of the vaoiIlatin(r state 
quarantine. It seems the regulations 
(if the makeshift is to be dignified by 
the term) are understmid by no one 
ami are so uncertain that the owners' 
of herds are left at the mercy of quar
antine officers. Few cattlemen object 
to a rational (piarantine, but they do 
object seriously to going to heavy ex
pense t(» move a herd with no »p- 
parciit obstruction, and disuovering 
when they rejkch a particular poipt 
that they must stop and pasture for 
nionths before protwding. In the 
name of sense cannot the state au
thorities tlx a rule that will be inflexi
ble for a year at least so shippers will 
know what to depend upon.—San An
gelo Fjiiterprise.

Cattlemen who Imve stock to move 
ami know lH*for^Attempting to move 
them across theiine that they are in- 
h‘stcd with ticks, should not complain 
when they tun up a(rainst the quaran
tine law and are lield up. In this pro
gressive age there is mi reason why 
evcr.Vone interested should not be in
formed as to (juarantine regulations; 
-and there is no cowman in West Texas 
Imt wlio knows there is a state and 
federal (|uanintine line controlled by 
state and federal regulati'-ns. If he is 
below that line he sTiould look before 
he leaps, and in that way protect him
self from unnecessary costs_ and the 
country fnim dangt*r of infection. 
The law is rational enough if treated 
rationally.

As to an inffexible rule the country 
is fast recognizing the necessity for 
such action, and the day is fast ap
proaching when cattle will not come 
from below the line at any season of 
the year w’ithout inspection. This is 
tlie next move on the tapis, and our 
sto<'k men would do well to bear thi 
fact in mind, for it is surely coming. 
—West Texas Sttickman.

True! And the same x;ondition ob
tains in Oklahoma as in Texas, both 
of which are intersected by the na
tional safe line, thereby making it 
necessary for all cattlemen to Keep 
poste<I ^  to the line cash season.

The line varies eaj*h year according 
to liM’al conditions, infected area, etc., 
yet it is hoped to gain all ground pos
sible in pushing the line as far south 
a.s practicable.

'Hie cattleman who expects to croM 
the line with infe<*te<l <'attle for his 
own p<‘rsonal .benefit will not find the 
deal profitable ami had best tj^ some 
other plan to make money. The line 
is placed there for the spe<*iflc pur
pose of giiArding against infeedion and 
the st<M*kman is correct in assuming 
the time to be not far distant when 
the line will )>e permanently closed, 
except to non-infecte<I cattle round to 
he such by inspection.

Same Old Thing.
By chance we picked up a copy of 

the Wichita Engle of .Ian. 21, 1890,— 
<»ver eight years ngu, and long before 
the ( ’herok»*e strip was opened for 
settlement,—in which we find the fol
lowing clipping cre<lited as shown. 
Fn>m present indi<*ations one is letl to 
lielieve the original “ horde”  men
tioned breeds proifeny more rapidly 
than the Texas fever tick which has 
made a re<‘ord of ‘24(KN) in thirty days:

Kin(rflsher New World: Oklahoma 
is a country containing a vast horde 
of political fiends that have been run 
through the political fanning mills of 
other states and dumpcnl with the 
chaff, and by adverse winds have been 
scattere<l unite promiscuously over Ok
lahoma. Probably not a town, how
ever small, in this territor>', but what 
has some of this chaff lodged therein. 
Kingfisher is no exception. There are 
more politics! fiends in this town than 
in any^other place of its size in the 
universe. Fnim Kansas, from Texas, 
from Missouri and a<*tually from No 
Man’s I^nd, these political flends 
have been  ̂wafted to the beautiful 
shores of Kin((ffsher, to choke the in- 
no<*ent little minnows by endeavoriii(r 
to gel them to swallow the political 
s<*n êning of en old state fannin(r mill. 
What does Oklahoma want of a lot of

plaved out political aore-headsT What 
Oklahoma needs in the political field 
is young men with nerve, brains and 
a “ get up and get there”  stvie about 
them, and she’s all ri|rht. No ehaff, 
no Hends, no political sore-heads 
should be lodged in any political office 
no matter how great or how small. 
This is a new country and is settled 
largely by young men who have left 
the Shops, tne mines, the schools ' and 
the farms of the east to create new 
homes in a new country, unmolested 
by a lot of played out. seneming; poli- 
ti’̂ ians.

• What la a Creole?
l^mm the Atlscts JounuU.

What is a creolef A  creole proper
ly, and in strict sense, is the cliilq^of 
any foreign parents wlio is born on 
American soil. The accepted use 'o f 
the term, however, is one who is born 
of French parents in the Frauco-LaHn 
states.of the south, esp^ially Louis
iana, Alabama and Florida. In those 
states the creole is the hi|{h-0Mte na
tive, but the term has been misused to 
designate the mixed mulatto races, 
descended from French or Hpanish fa
thers and Indian or native mothers; 
but this use is incorrect in toto. The 
word comes from the Spanish “ crillo,”  
or the word “ criada,”  siirnifying 
“ born here.” ' In the gulf e<iast region 
the generic tenn “ Daygo”  (a mimip- 
tion of the Spanish native, **Diego’ ’ ) 
is used to cover all the mixed races ex
cept the creole proper. He is the v e ^  
hitialgo of the coast country; the F. 
P. V. of the South, as it were. He is 
ever proud of his bine-blooded descent 
and not infrequently comes from an 
old and titled family. He is proud, 
(gracious, fond of cigarettes and some
times absinthe, and has an inborn 
boycott on lator. The creole women 
have a languid and sinuous beauty 
and grace or their own, rarely equaled 
by those of colder blood and skies. It • 
is a fad with the old creole families of 
New Orleans not to mix aoeially with 
the American aociety.

Contribution from a little eight-year 
old girl in the Morrill News: “ Cmce 
there was a poor young man who was 
in love with a nch yonng girl whose 
mother had a large c s u m I j  store. The 
poor young man wanted to marry the 
candy lady’s daughter, but he was too 
poor to buy furniture One day a man 
offered him $25 to become a drunkard. 
The poor young mag was dreadfnllv 
tempted, because be wanted to be ricn 
enough to marry the candy lady’s 
daugh ter. But when he got to the 
saloon door with the bad man be said; 
“ I will not break my pledge, even to 
lie rich. Get thee behind om BatsnY”  
Ho he went home and on his way be 
found a pocket-book with $100,000,000 
in it. Ho he went and told the candy 
store lady’s daughter and they wete 
married. They had a lovely wedding 
and the next day they had twins Thus 
we see that virtue is its own reward.”

Kiowa and Cnamacke Reeervatloae

El Reno, March 30.—(Hpecial)—Hec- 
retary Bliss has re-leased 2,000,000 
acres of the Kiowa and (Comanche res
ervation for one year to H. B. Bar
nett, W. T. Wagoner. Hugg Bros., 
John (!amell Bros., Joon W. Light, 
W. Wade, Bourland, Silverstein, W il
son and others. The priee to be paid 
is ten cents an acre for all fenced 
lands. The anting revenne to the In
dians will be $l7v,000.

But of ail the chronic kickers who 
make the art a trade, the cranks who 
kick the papers are tne loweet on the 
grade; they kick if yon forget them 
in a notice of a fight, and lift the very 
ceiling if their namea are not spelled 
ri(rht. They kick because their paper 
is silent on their fiMis, and kick a little 
harder when it has a run of ads; they 
kick when dnnned for money and 
when at last they pay, they leave you 
with a blessing which takes your 
breath away.—Unchained Poet.

. Home wag, a la Greeley, instead of 
saying “ Go west, young man, and 
grow up with the count* y ,”  puts it 
“ Go east, yonng man, and blow up 
with the army.’ ^Indnstrial West.
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EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS.
HeW. W. Cook ' 18 home ^ain .

Hays the cattle l^>ok & Lindley are 
fee<lin|r at Hunnewcll are in a nice 
condition and the losses liave been un
usually Ii|(ht.—Medicine I îMlffe Index 
April 12.

G. G. Gillett, the cattleman of Dick- 
inHcn county, who takes a bra a band 
to Texas with him when he buys cat
tle, carries $rtU.(HM) life insurant , and 
Grant Hhaw ooserves thi't a man who 
acts that way needs life iiisurance.-’- 
Kansas City Star April 12th.

C. B. Willinjfham started 2,000 head 
' of Turkey Track cattle at̂ ross the 

country to Adobe Walls, Texas, where
they will be put on pasture....... F. H.
i^ars is fenciiifi: in a pasture of 100.000 
acres northwest of town, bciiiK the 

. land which he recently leased from the 
Bar CC company.—('anailian Record, 
April 14.

War is a Kt̂ me in which the common 
people always ifet the worst of it. 
They do the HvhtiiiKt suffer the 
wounds, furnish the corpses, underjfo 
the hardships and sorrows and pay all 
the costs, while a few officials K t̂ all 
the iflory and the contractors and ^mo
ney lenders ifct all the profits.—Farm 
and Ranch.

The Coconino (Flajfstaff) Sun says 
the sheep raisers have alaiut captured 
ail the ^raxinK (rrounds in northein 
Arizona, and further adds that the 
probabilitv is that within the next five 
years cattle raisiii|r on I*'** northern 
ranfl^s will l>e a tiling <>f the past^ as 
it has often been saiii tliat Arizona is 
the native home of the sheep and many 
cattlemen have sold their cattle and 
placed sheep upon their ranges.

Last Haturday niorninfr ayoiinc man 
by the name of Cox rtale into Miama 
aMut train time and tried to s<*ll his 
horse and saddle for $20. N. F. IsK*ke 
had decided to take the horst> but some 
parties present recojfiiized the horse 

beloniring to a liveryman 
ifier

Advices from New Mexico state that 
copious sprinfr rains have br uj^ht the 
grass fopvard splendidly, which to
gether with the favorable winter just 
past makes the season the most prom
ising ever known in the territory. 
' he pr s; ects for sheep growers arc 

goo<l, many firms having* contracted 
their clip at 20 cents per pound. Sheep 
also are bringing a giK>d'price, one 
firm at Roswell having sold 10,1)00 at 
$4.ir> per head.

B. T. McDonald  ̂Pres.
J. E. McNa ir , Vice Pres.
I. 8. A lexandkr, Sec. and Treas.

K. R. Boswkll, Office.

,THE McDONALD-CROWLEY-FARMER CO..

8ALB8MRN
Jkrrt Crowley, Cattle 
J. L. Bennett, Cattle. 
J. B. Crowley, Hogs.

in
T(

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
M A R K E T  RE PO R TS F U R N IS H E D  FBBB.

From time to time at stated periods 
the profound piece o f inforiiiHtioii ap
pears in_the newspapers outside of the 

(layistate. “ That the days of the longhorns 
in Texas is about over.”— Texas has 
more cattle within her domain than 
any other state in the Union, and we 
venture the assertion that there 
not now he found five thousand long
horns ill the whole State. No cattle 
country has made greater efforts or 
siK‘iit as much money to breed up 
tneir rattle than Texas, and no country 
has made a greater sueeess in stamp
ing out the scrub._ During the past 
two years more high priceil cattle, 
and especially bulls, have been brought 
to this state than have been pnrehased 
by any three states. We are tired of 
the old Texas longhorn gag that siini 
annually takes the nmnd of the press 
when they art̂  short on something to 
write about. Texas is proud of her 
cattle, which now rank as first-class 
every where, and the only thing that 
i< hurting the avera)^ cowman of this 
state is that he liasirt more of them.— 
LivestiH'k Champion.

( ’orrespondence promptly attended to. All consignments receive personal 
nttentioii of memliers of the linn.

Uefkuenckh:—Nalibnal Bank of Ounmerre. Kansas City; Pleasant Hill 
l^anklngCo, Pleasunt Hill. Missouri. Teleplione 23U5.
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K<K>M8 232 AND 233 ST<M*K EXI'llANOK. KANSAS CITY, MISSOtTRI.

0. O. KNOX. Vios-PrMldsnt. CHAS.T. JUNKS, ttiipwlnt— ilaai
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handle. A1
a liveryman in Pan

wiring to the owner M.
A. Locke arrestetl him and Deputy ( ’ox 

)k him to Panhandle. District i'oiirttook
put l>ond at $oU0 and he is in jail. 
—Texas Panhandle, April lo.

Doran & .IiidkUis. eom|N)scd of 'rom 
Duran and VV. T, .liidkiTTk, of \N»mm1 
ward, arrived on Thiirsdai last and 
the first of this week slsrled lor WimmI 
waid with', the Inineli of cows ihe> 
Imiight from (iny Sfiarks some tiim 
since. Paid Doran accoiiipanted his 
father, and though only about nine or 
ten yeaiB of age made almost a lisnd 
in diiving cattle. Several young men 
of this city went wUli Messrs. Doran 
A Judkins lo take l^e stock to WimmI- 
ward.—Medicine IxKlge Cresset, April 
16.

Beaver Herald, April 21.—The Ford 
Brothers, of Clark eoiinty, Kansas, 
have located on land at Home creek. 
They have leases! a section of school 
lana and will hold about 2(NI head of 
cattle there. • • • * Wm. Bronaiigh, 
of Olathe, Kansas, has taken a claim 
near the mouth of Char ci-eek. He 
has also leased the Reeves claim, and 
will follow the cattle Imsiiiess. He 
exDMts his family to arrive soon. • • * 
J. W. McCool has sold ail the cattle
bearing the ( ’ ---- X brand, and is for
the present using the following brand: 
C on left shoulder, H on hip.

We made an error in the 
three weeks ag«> in htatiiig-that 
Shoemaker's outfit had started for the 
west after cattle; it was the Block 
outfit, and they are now returning 
with a large herd. Those who saw 
tliem pass tlirough on their way west 
say they had the poorest lot of saddle 
horses they ever saw.  ̂ They are hav
ing had luck with their cattle, and it 
was rt‘|Mirte4l that their trail was 
stn‘wn with dead cattle,'and that they 
lost IK) head on Tuesday of last week, 
all caused hy over-exertion during 
their weakened condition at this time 
of the year. The cattle are said to be 
very tliin and weak, and a few miles 
over the trail completely fatigues 
them. A poorer time of the year 
could not have been chosen for mov
ing, cattle, as they are weaker during 
March and April than any other time 
uf the year and will barely eat enough 
cureil tfrass to keep them alive, due to 
the fact that they keep hunting and 
nibbling the green grass which has 
barely made itŝ  appearance.— Har
desty Herald April 1st.

T r a n s it  H o u h e ,
UNION STOCK YAR S ,

CHICAIjO, . . .

BOARD, WTH BOON, $2.00 PER DAT.

If Oklahoma should send a man to 
congress who would work for the in
terests of Weste**n Oklahoma as ear
nestly as other delegates have workeil 
for the hiterests pf those fellows in
the eastern half Jus fellows in the 
western half would be so d—d tiekb 
we wouldn't know what to do. But
the Western half never will g»»t jus
tice until we get statehood, or else gt't 
a man in congress who is hmad 
enough l^tween the eyes to see the 
injustice done the settlers in the west
ern part of the territory, and who is 
honest enough to work for the Wst in
terest of the territory in general, in
stead of favoring those fellows in the 
eaat half eontimlally.—Hahlesty Her- 
lOd.

L. C. MOWaRD. Msn s s in .

ROOMS, SOc, 7Sc and $1.00 per May.

RIectric Cars pass the Hou«e on Hal- 
ste<l Street, without change direct 
to the Post-Office and City Hall, 
on Clark Street. ‘

These Cars alim go very near the Nickel 
Plate, Wisconsin Central, Polk 
Street and L<ake Sliore A  Rock Is
land depots, and connects with cars 
for all other depots.

Also go very near all the Principal 
Theatres.

HOUSTON & MA.Bnu

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
woopwAap. oai.AEoif

I
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city of St. Louis. 
Shippers should see that their stock is billed directly to tbe NATIO NAL 
STOCK YARDS.

! W. K. ELMORE. FR AN K  COOPER.

E L P R E  S COOPER,
Live Stock CommissioR Merchants,

KANSAS C ITY  STXX'K YARDS.

A|l trains or parts of same consiKne<l to us are met at the Yards and cared for
in best manner.

.Mdney can be obtained at short ( 4 Buy and aell on order. Experienced
) aaleamen. ABeat results obtained.notice on fat cattle. \

NICK HUDSON. Solicitor, WiNMlward, Oklahoma.

2ST \ Furniture &  Undertaker’s Goods.
Boy Yoiir Hardware oF a Hardware ^ a n .

y®** BAR (»A IN8. 1 carry tbe larifeatline o f all the"
above goods and will compete with all.

J. J. GRHI.ACH.

Gerlack-Hspkiils Mer. Go.,
ORO. GERLACH

DEALERS IN

General Merchaiidise Oetliii£ S i i l ie t
Take Wallace aa4 Nalsted Stract Cars, i 

TBMri.B HOUSTON. D. C. MANUH

DR.WHITTIER.SR.lut>« I
■seven n«Miy.

miKa to sTiT lean . — -  - *  ■
— » Axaw ii ‘

ZgyteLyrvjyy- f v t  ■••r. u f i r f « r
. S to S.

ISWtST 9'"  ST..KANSAS PiT'r.MO.

4♦
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f  ValiM of Pasture Fences.
Rumors circulated by parties hav> 

iuff no knowledife of existing facts 
were rife early in April. These re
ports having reached the publisher ‘ of 
this journal, inquiries were instituted 
at once which elicited no direct infor
mation from any portion of the range, 
but which called out much expression 
on the matter. Among these replies 

' the following is deemed of general in
terest :

Manoum , Ok la ., April 23, 1898. 
.PUBLISHBR L iVK 8T(K^K IN8I*E<’T'oK;

Dear 8 ir:—Your favor of the 14th 
inst- at baud.and in reply will say that 
as yet no order has been issued bv the. 
Land Of&oe Department to take uown 
.the pasture fences inclosing govern- 

[ ment lands, but it is given out upon
[ good authority that such is the ease

and that the fences will be ordered 
down sometime in August. Mr. Mc
Kinley, field inspector, has been in 
this, Komr Mills, and other counties 
north of here, and raliabl^ parties 
heard him say that *‘ the pasture 
fences'must come down.*’ I f it is a 
fact that the United 8tates govern
ment will carry this into execution if 
will work a great hardship and irre
parable loss to the large as well ns the 
small cattle owners, besides neces.>«it- 
ating the movement of nif^ny cattle 
from this and other counties affei^ted 
by such action. To deprive the coun
ties of the revenues derive<l from the 
cattle and other live stock interests 
would be detrimental to the schools, 
and in fact sparsely settled school 
districts would have  ̂ to close their 
dfx>m to education entirely. Not only 
the live stock owners and schools 
would be affected but the man with 
the hoe and plow who depends on ag
riculture alone for support would feel 
the baneful influences of suq|i a 
course wheu he comes to inarkfting 
his produce. |
‘ Again the territory of Oklahoma has 
leased and is offering to lease alT the 
school and territorial lands, and those 
who have alreadv lease<l or -contem
plate leasing will have to fence each 
section separate and this would be so 
expensive as to render it out of the 
Question. West of the 17th range the 
school Land Board proposes to lease 
the lands in amounts to suit the ap-

Elicant and the most of these lanos 
eing worthless for ainriculture , it 

would be impossible for tne board * to 
dispose of these lands except to 
cow men. This being true the reve
nues derived by the territory from 
this source would be greatly dimin
ished. This part of the territory has 
been a stock raising country . for ten 
or fifteen years and to change the con
ditions and bring about a revolution 
as contemplated would ruin Western 
Oklahoma to such an extent that it 
would take it many years to recover. 
These lands are mostly suited for 
graxing purposes and agriculture 
alone will fail to support the counties 
and schools of Western Oklahoma. I 
have lived in this country for a num
ber of years and think I am as close 
an observer as the average person and 
it has been my observation and ex
perience that it is useless to depend 
on amculture alone. I believe that 
we imould use all honoroble means to 
secure legislation abolishing the herd 
law west of Range 17.

Respectfully,
L. J. Edwardh.

A Big Difference.
This week two cowmen were in 

Grand talking about high taxes in the 
territory and the cattle business. 
They were both Texas men, but owned 
and Kept cattle in the territory. One 
of them stated that it would cost him 
$2 per head to winter his cattle, while 
the other one said he would winter his 
cattle for less than $1 per head and 
pay his taxes. On being asked which 
was the cheapest, to keep cattle in thâ  
territory and pay taxes or keep them 
in Texas and pay lease on pasture, he 
said there was no difference but he 
rather thought the territory was the 
cheapeat^ace to keep cattle.—Day 
County Tribune,

**Just The Same As nine.
8tockmen who intend shouldering 

the old musket in the event of war 
should beware of the friend who stays 
nt home and agrees to brand his year
lings just the same as he does his own. 
The BeeviHe Bee interviewed an old 
stockman the other dav and this is the 
way he puts it: **The fellow that talks 
most of war. is not always the one who 
goes to the front. When the question 
of secession was agitated I was com
paratively young and didnH have any 
more wisdom than young men of my 
age at that time usually packed around 
with them. There were some very 
rantankerolus secessionists among my 
acquaintances, and I absorbed a 
good deal of the war spirit from them. 
When the time came toeidist, however, 
they plead business interests, and per
suaded me to go. When I mentioned 
my business interests they said they 
could look after them for me and 
would brand my calves every year just 
the same as theirs. I went to the war; 
they kept their promise. - When. I got 
back they had branded all my calves 
just the same as theirs.  ̂[couldn't tell 
which was mine and which was theirs, 
so I concIude<i I didn’t have any calves 
at all. You younger men can go to 
war, if you wish, but I ’ve had enough. 
I ’ ll stay at home and brand your 
calves ‘ lust the same “ “ — ” — 
Texas Panhandle.

as mine. '—

F o r  8 a l I£:—25tX) head of cattle, 
high grade Durham and Herefords, as 
follows: 800 cows, 150 three and four- 
year-old steers, 420 two-year-old 
steers, 250 yearling steers, ‘250 year
ling heifers, 500 calves to come this 
spring. All fine bulls were with cows, 
ranhaiidle cattle and on Washita river 
above quaiantine line. Price $*25 per 
head. Whoever buys this bunch will 
get 75 to 100 calves in the bargain in 
the sprii^.

Also ‘2W) head, most all cows; ‘25 
cows any yearlings, two Hereford 
bulls, rest cows and heifers that will 
bring ralves va the spring. Good

KraJe and on Wasita river. A ll cattle 
ave been on feed below Cheyenne, 

Oklahoma. Mention the L ive 8t (K'K 
Inhpei'TOR and address

L. D. M i l l e r , * 
Miami, Texas.

Reference elsewhere in this issue is 
made Iw Texas Cowmen as to the val
ue of Pasteur’s Vaccine as a pre
ventive of Black L' g in cattle. The 
testimonials are unsolicited and given 
by those who have used the remedy.

The X IT ranch sold 7,000 head of 
two-vear-old steers week before last 
for 3̂0 a head.—Canadian Record, 
April 14.

POSTAL CARD WANTS.
p in
addi

forPoH Sa l s ; I have some aoe boar 
sale. Call on me opposite depot or

J. K. BOWL.BS, 
Woodward, Okla.

PASTvaAOB.—I offer pasiuraae in eaat part 
o f Heaver oountr for IkO to 1000 cattle. Taxea 
reasonable and no farmers nearby.

Ubo. H. Hb alv . 
Denton. O. T.

O. D. Wrlsht o f Paradise, Ok., has tM sores 
o f good land In aouthwest MlAsouri in Hick
ory county which he will sell at the low price 
o f •I.SOO, u Terr fertile and Is considered a 
ito«k1 farm; will be sold at the price named or 
traded for stock cattle.

Wf

■alky riwwa, I tmins 
Oenainew*, tW. 
SlirVa«Mi,S».
MW ntk«r artletM. 
Oalaloeae f rea.

SELL WRECT to TNE FAMIER.
steal *-"*-*-*- PoaSla Board Plow, 

Sard aa slaw,
ISUMk.

iUW kUHHW
hW khhW kh m  FENCE

eetsla* wet6k*eewaeWesi«A VMa,C
tataWli

, BoaMS

a. D. IBWIN. J, N. IRWIK. W. L. IBWIM. A. D. IBWIM.

By contlynlns your stock direct to us. and advisinc us by tclacraph, you are sure to dad good peas, pleaty 
of end water. And ready assistance In disposing of your stock.

IRWIN BROS. & CO.

Live Stock Commissidn Merchants.
E8TABLI8HED IN KAN8A8 C ITY IN 1874.

Rooms 285, A. B...C. Exchange Building. Kensaa City Stock Yards. Correspondence Solicited. All 
business entrusted to our cere shall receive our personal attention. Market reports furnished frs*.

W c loaa money oa ca tt le  to  reaponalBle partlos .

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH US!
I ^  Can Furnish Buyers. Cau Meet Every Requirement of 

Commission (Company and all Honorable Competition.

Best of Salesmen, Monef Loaiid.
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

.RANBAS CITY, MO. 
Represented In Oklahoma by MUN B A K E R .

lims m
irr

/

y

Most Complete and Commodious in the West
And Second Largest in the World! The entire Rm IixmmI Syatein of 
the West and Southwest Centering at Ki^saa City hiu Direct rail 
Connection with these Yards, with Ampl^ Facilities for Receiving 
and Re-shipping Stock.

• CaUle aodl . . .  
Calves. Sheep. Osrs.

OlcM ItCtlltl 1U97....................... 1,921,962 3,360,796 
m m
Ms.su  ̂ Ml 
t ia r . i  BSMBS

1,847,673; 3,348,556

1,134,236
NOMM
ISIAM
t1.&7A

1,048,233

123,047
SMVffhtered In Kansaa City..................... ......
Suld to l^eedrr*................................................
Sold to Shippers................................................
Total kU 11 U B U  CUT !897................................

CHARGES—Y ardage: Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogii, 8 cents 
per head; Sheep, 6 cents per head. Ha y , 80c per 100 lbs.; Oats,
60c per bushel; Corn, 00c per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Weighed.
C. F. MORSE, E. E. RICHARDHOH, H. P. CHILD, EUGEKE RUST,

Vice-Prea. ft Gen. Man’gr. Secy, and Treas. Asat. Gen. Mgr. TretfflcMgr

C  HOOD. pTMldMt.
L  A. ALLEN. Vk«-PrMld«nl.

T. J. EAMAN Sm. B TrM«. 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
^ I t  one of the Oldest and Bitt C isp in iN  In K u u t  C lty .'^

'A good on* to do btt*ln*ss wHh.'^’
‘<^TIt*y hAV* Anpl* capital i

Write ta them for iBfaramtlwa 
and Shis to tlnem far goed reawKa.

I AT* porfactly ralUbla.'^^
'd^Twmty-Bv* yoar* In Mm trada.

L. A. Al.um, I
Crab. W. CAmpbbi.1., VOsttle SalMman.
PBryoN Mortoombbv, v
w. T. MoIb tib b . Sheep Sslegmes.
J.T . Mbobbot, Hoff BsleeiBeB.
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
iir«< I't'qiit'iltMl to wrltf* |N>iMal 

curd Itoiua for llila Th«> iNoi'MrroK
drtlr<>s to print llvr ntdoa from vvery*
wb«rv. Solid ua a poatal'-pnah It aloiiir-

Kil C’/olToy sojil KMI in .\piil
to Itoii Wollnilli loi iMS .'dl nioilliil

K K.
D ik Iko

Wi»
iKliff I ’ity, \ 

ilrivt; cloVn (MM! Iioail of
\ «  o»

mi outfit to 
‘(I iio m Ih.v April 'JI,,to 

cat t It* liouKlit 
by him IsMt winter. ,
/ The jCdmoiui lii'publicaii of April 

aava that atock buyers ai that 
iMiiiit have paid out over |Jtl,(NNI to tlie 
farmers in that vicinity for fat st<M‘k 
since January 1st.

I*. 8. Withcrs|Mion, of (lain!51*Mlc, 
Texas, last month ship|N‘d 10,000 hcml 
of cattle that he had pundiased of K. 
B. Tarver at Amarillo, truiii that 
iMiint to his frraxintr trrounds at Ĥ mI 
Fork, I. T.

Hue Houston lMiuy;ht IMMIO head of 
steers of Sid Webb for $*JH and sohl 
the contract to I*o|h* S|M*ars for$.'t0 |M>r 
heail. Buck Walch went to (Juanah, 
Tex , to help take the cattle to the Bar 
X pasture, April lo.

J, (}, Urt'ene shipped 22 car htads of 
steers to Kansas from Miami Thurs* 
day, Mr. (Ireene iNUiKht these cattle 
several days â fo from Jones Bros, 
near Mobeetie ami Isaacs o f f .  nadian. 
—Texas Fanhandle, April lo.

•

Jake Hickle, of Mmm* township, 
sold the bunch of cows he bought 
from r .  I>. Newkirk^ alMint thrve 
months nir<* to Bo 'ne Kincaid for 
l>er head. There wen* III in the hcnl 
and Jake makes |ti each on the bunch! 
—Medicine Isalip* Index April 12.

Nelson & Doyle have ipiite a niimlier 
of Shorthorn and Heref>*n1 bulls for 
sale at Newlin, Texas, that have lie«‘n 
there all w nter and are acclimatetl and 
reatly for service. They also have in 
their feeii I ts near Ransas ('ity a 
n'umlier of thor*>ui;hbn*4is and ^ade 
HerefonI bulls, thoniuirhbreil nliort- 
honi bulls and thorouKhbn*«l llerefortl 
rows. *

H. r . Je t, of (Mark county. Kansas, 
has just ttuish(*4l buyinir sixteen car 
loads of Hne cattle in Missouri and has 
shippetl them to his ranch in Kansas. 
HeiMiid out over fltkkltlto the farmers 
of t'rawfonl, t'hcmkis* and Barton 
counties, Missouri. The cattle^ came 
into ('lark county by s|HM*ial train and 
was the larirest cattle shipment ever 
made in that county.

In view of the pn^p€*ct of a raise in 
the pri«*e of hors«‘s in case of war Y*(h 
S|»ain, I ’ nitetl StattMl a|p*nts art* Miid 
to be scourinir the <*oiintry for lons.^s 
suitable for cavalry and tt» lie makini; 
contracts for thousands of them. The 
Dallas StiM’k Journal says that army 
ofl\c4*rs in Stuith Daktiia have c«in> 
tractetl for 2tltl0 heatl, t*» lie ship|H*tl 
south as S4MMI as ^theretl from 
the ranire.

l*rof. K. (). Kx e’ l, t*f ('Idcano, w ho 
owjia a larfte cwille itincli in western 
Okiahtiroa. was in Wtssiward tlie llrst 
of the week and IsniKht 2h0 head of 
cattle of W. l *  Wripht. l*mf. KxceU 

' is one of the most notetl revival aimr* 
era in the world. He penerously letl 
the sinirinK at the Baptist church here 
Sunday eveiiinp and f>ivoreil the aii- 
dlcnce with several tine solos wiiicli 
were hiithly appreciated by everyone 
present—N kws. April lo.

A herd of cattle belonirinr to the 
Tampan Î a* d and Livestock ('onip* 
any. bf Richanison, New Mexico, is 
hreated aonth of town. The herxl is 
beinir remove*! frf>m Kichartlsoii toStaf* 
fon! countv’ Kansas, to l>e fetl for the 
summer. There are aianit ele\'en hun
dred head in the hen!. (Inc of the 
men with the hen! j*tate«! that the work 
of removing the cattle was slow and- 
attem!e«! with a loss of almost thrw 
iiuudret! head Iteen ('layton and this 
point.—Beaver Herald, April 10.

Sale of Hereforda from the Woods.
Mr Geo. P. Henry, proprietor of 

the Woods Herefonls, r jmrts the sale 
of n bunch of thirteen Herefo ds, i - 
cludinK a half doxen calves, to Mr. O. 
H. Nelson, of the firm of Nelson ft
Doyle, Kansas Tity, Missouri. They 
include the f«>llnwin(r: The Bull Pbil* 
|ipi 01741 at >750; the females, Grace 
I). 71042, Juliette Wilton 71004 Dueh- 
ess ( ’onma 71041, Philopeiia 71047 B - 
ther (\%>l. X V III) Felicity (Vf)l‘. 
X \T II)*a t $1500; and the feniales, 
Arlieiie 5BMK1 and heifer calf,^ Miss 
Peck 01740, and he fer calf. Princess 
(in calf to Phillipi 01741) Kdiia Jef 
freys 0I7H0 (in calf to Wiltaii Gnive) 
at |I,4(M). Mr. Henry was very loath 
to part with some of these cattle, es-

Imcially * he hull Phillipi, firrands >ii of 
j<ml Wilton thiouirh the famous 

hreediiic hull, Imptirted Prince Ed
ward. that was in serviee for nearly 
t«‘ii years at Kossland'Park. A son of 
Phillipi is n*taiiied in the herd—Wil
ton Gnivc. Mr. Nelson has secured a 
Hnely bred lot of cattle. A iiumlier of 
the rows were sire<l by Prince Ed- 
wn'nls, and five of the voun^ calves 
an* dantfhfers of Phillipi fnim the very 
ln*st coxts at the Wootls.

The ancestry of these hejfers in
cludes a number of hi|(h priced nni 
nials of the most esteeme«l strains of 
lin‘ediii|; and the Gaxette wnKvatu- 
lates Sir. Nelson on his svlection.

Arthur Ttodall Dead. »
' Arthur J. Tisdall, maua^r of the 
Bell ranch in northeastern New Mexi
co, died at the~rauch of pneumonia on 
the Kth of April after a sickness ot ten 
days. The remains were taken to 
Trinidad and the funeral was held at 
the Kpi'copal church at that place on 
the 11th. The. funeral was laively at
tended by friends fnim (^lorndo, the 
I*anhandle and New Mexico.

Mr. T'sdall was married about two 
years aro to Miss Frances Harriott of 
Bt. Amirews, Scotland.^ His_ devoted 
wife was with him during his entire 
illness and , is now prostrated with 
grief at her irretrievable loss.

Sir. Tisdall was at the time of his’ 
death general manager o f the Bell 
ranch owned by New York parties and 
lo<*ated in San Mipiel county. New 
Mexico, and has held this position 
Kmr years. IVior to that time he was 
manager of Mrs. Adair’ s ranch in the 
Panliandle Mr Tisdgll was also a 
imrtner of Tom Montgomery, of Fori 
Worth ill a ranch near Mt. Blanco, in 
t'n»shy county. He was bom in Ire
land about forty-one years ag*i and 
came to this country in 18H2. . By close 
attention to business he < ccumulated 
a snug little fortune and therefore 
leaves hi« willow in comfortable cir 
cnm«tances Mr. Tisdall was univer
sally |M>pular with ail who knew him.

The ••Boys** la Print.
Ashland, Kans., Apr. 35. 

Mr. Editor:—We will do our best to 
write up **our boys**, we mean our 
wild western cowboys, regardless of 
age^ for all men like to be called boys.

We have the liest class of boys on 
God’s giecu eanh, and we often won
der why people are sb inclined to say a 
gn*at desJ about girls, women, and an\ 
thing that comes along, and not give 
our iMiys a showing, so boys just^ read 
the Inmpki'Tor for a year and if we 
miss one of you, it will not be our 
fault, for we are a^uainted with 
many of you and will give you justice. 
We can not write more at present.

Mary Ix ir Z immrrmax .

. . How to Poison Wolvos.
A dead sheep is skinned and in the 

carcass is cut a doxen slits, in each of 
which is inserted three grains of 
strychnia. In twelve hours the poison 

I permeates every portion of the body 
which is then carried with glored 

I hands to a place 300 yards from the 
' corral, a rope is atta^'oed at one end 
to the. carcass and the other to the 
pommel of a saddle and the carcass 
dragged ar und a three mile cirrnit. 
That n ghb the wolves strike the trai 
and follow it until the carcass i-* fonnd 

: and take a feed of it. In the momiag 
they are found dead in the vicinity.—I Kx.

RANCHES SALE. ! The Famoos Poeblo Saddle.
I offer for sale a 108,(M)0 acre ranch 

in King county, Texas (above the

Suarrantine line) all fenced and 
ivided into eight pastures. The 

Wichita river runs through this ranch, 
also a prong of the Brazos. Plenty of 
water and lul̂  good grass land. Title 
perfect; no incumbrance. Price one 
dollar and fifty cents per acre, one 
third cash, balance long time at 6 per 
cent interest.

I also offer for sale 40,000 acres of 
land in any luHly, iu Jackson and 
Victoria counties, Texas. All finest 
aimicultural land. Adjoining land is 
all held and selling in small tracks at 
fifteen to twenty dol'ars per acre. 
Price of this laud, $8..50 per acre. 
Title perfect; no_ incumbrance; just 
the thing to colonixe.

Also 18,000 ai r̂es of grazing land 
in Kinney county, Tex., located V2Si 
miles west of San Antonio, Tex. All 
fenced, all good graxiug land, living 
water; railnMul station on land. Title 
perfect: no incumbrance; , 300 acres 
can be irregated, price two' dollars 
per acre. For further information 
address Vories P. Brown, San An
tonio, Texas. 14-t

Tom I>oran liought 3(X) head of cat 
tie from Guy Sparks last week and 
moved them to WiMslward the first of 
this week.—Medicine Lodge Index, 
April 12th. * '

' 1- have opened up a new store, ^ id  
spot cash for my stock. Material and 
workmanship well up to the old stand
ard Motto: "High-class work; satis
faction guarantee.”  Send for,free 
catalogue.

R. T . FRAZIER,
Fon««rly of the lirai of S. C. Gallup h FraOer.

Pl'KBLO, COLCBADO.

(Please mention this paper | .

KANSAS CITV LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Monthlyly summary 'o f re^ipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas City 

Stock V'ards, compiled by the Kansas City Packer, and reproduc.ed 
for the benefit of readers of T h e  L iv e  8 t (X 'K I n r p e c t o r . , »
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Eiilied by MAUD BAILEY MUKCER, 

Exclutivaly for The Live Stock Intpeclor.

4VAII Lady readers are requested to contribute 
anythin? of Interest to this department.

Address all communications for this department 
to *'R<nch Srster," care of Publisher Live Stock 
InspectoCi-'Woodward. Oklahoma.

All Around Homd.
Cucumbers tsken from brine will 

freshen more quickly if cut in two be
fore plibced to soak in water.

4

The yolks of efffgn can be kept from 
dryinir out by placinfr them in a cup 
aiiil iMUiriiifr water over them.
. Fly time has come and housekeepers 

have to dwlare war. They will |fet 
in even with every opening screened, 
î iitl it î  well to darken the rooms ana 
h tve a “ round up”  and drive out ev
ery day.

Somt'thing new is offenKl for busy 
iiiothers* appreciation. Ready made 
stt'cking feet, wliich can be- bought 
for 10 euiils (ler pair, to be adjustea in 
phu*e t»f tlarning.

Milk, more readily than any other 
matter, absorbs poisonous substances, 
consequently it' should not only be 
given a clean' receptac'le .nut also 
cleanly surroundings. A family was 
reoentiy poisonetl by milk that had 
stood near the entrance to a damp cel
lar. It was found to contain poison
ous microbes called ptomaiu, which 
are generated principally under con
ditions of heat and moisture.

» « ■ f

With the approach of warm weather 
lemons should be strongly in evidence. 
They contain medicinal value which 
should not be overlooked. -Among 
the li«t of their usefulness come lem
onades, lemon jelly, delicious pies, 
dainty garnishes, appr^iable addi
tions to ice tea' ana fried fish and 
deadly enemies to stained fingers and 
tannM complexions.

Ware and Rumore of Ware.
A singularly long and undisturbed 

repose naa^b^n given the warriors of 
our nation;, a repose during which 
tinie almost every military force in the 
w«trld has been engaged in battle; a 
repow alas, a little too long with a 
starving, dying nation within 017 and 
a sinking battleship of American own 
souls almost within sight. Evidently 
those heads upon which so much de
pends have held to the motto, “ Be 
sure you are right then go ahead.”  
Houston said to Santa Anna, “ Turn 
Texas Ijose,”  and she was turned 
loose. The United States now tells 
Spain to “ Turn Cuba loose,”  and she 
will be turned loose. A repose—ar
mor and arms at rest, but not left to 
rust, and now like oa|^ lions our 
bravest of the brave are loosened.

The rumor of war has darkened the 
commercial world but now that uncer
tainty is past it is hoped the clouds 
will clear away. There will be nu
merous changes even reaohi^ fnrth- 
erest frtnn the battlefields. Taxes on 
teas increased, which will make fair 
tea drinkers uneasy. And the men 
too. Though the clouds are heavy and 
dark in business  ̂ life, perhaps those 
smoky ones, which hover' so densely 
over the smoking rooms, will bd light
er; for tobaccoes among the number 
are heavily taxed.

This is not all the change felt at 
home. While the trumpet call to bat

tle 18 sounding throughout our land 
somebody’s brave loved ones have 
gone and others are going. Noble 
women will go in tenderness and mer- 
cv to nurse the wounded. And Oh! 
tne pity for those brave hearts, who in 
pride, yet fear, nre left to wait, for 
“ The bravest buttle that ever was 
fought, WHS fought by the mothers of 
men.”

Notes.
Oiie c e l ^  farm at Eddy, N. M., 

produced $7,389.80 worth of celery last 
year.

A wholesale milk dealer in New 
Vork was recently fined for
Helling adulterated milk.

Miss Mary Field, daughter of Eu
gene Field, is giving some readingn ot 
aer father’s clover writings.'

Sarah Grand, of “ Heavenly Twins”  
fame, was the wife of the late Surgeon 
Lieut. Jol. AieFall, who served as a 
military surgeon in India. >

Frances Willard celebrated her fifty- 
second birthday, a few years ago, by 
putting out a tire in a bam back ot 
tier home at Evanston, Illinois.

The oldest woman chorister died re
cently at the age of 80 years, having 
sung in St. Thomas Church,. Kyde, 
Isle of Wight, for seveuty-niue years.

Green grass. Not much in the 
words, but what a world of̂  usefulness 
and beauty in the reality! ‘ How rest
ful and refroahing to gaxe and to 
tieud on nature's carpet.

The remains of Frances E. Willard 
were buried at Rose Hill cemetery, 
he btaly having been cramated and 

:he ashes piac^ in a tin box ana 
ourieii in lue grave of her mother.

lu the last number we printed a re- 
(juest from a >ouug li^y in Illinois de- 
>intig housework. Since last issue we 
received a letter from central Texas 
isking her address aud we hope she 
l ia s 'secured a good position on the 
raiioli.

Our Recipe Book.
LKTTl’CK HALAD.

Yolks of three boiled eggs; add salt 
and mustard, mash fine and mix in 
melted butter; add vinegar and pour 
the mixture over finely cut lettuce; 
garnish with slices of hard boiled egg.
CREAM HAUCE FOR BAKED POTATORR.
One pint of sweet milk heated to 

Iwiling point; stir into milk two table
spoons of corn starch and two table- 
sptMins of butter mixed very smooth. 
Add a litt e cold milk if butter does 
not make it smooth, let it boil three 
ihinutes then add one-half teacupfnl 
of warm cream and salt and pepper to 
seasoiK add a sprig of choppea pars
ley. This dressing is also nice for 
spring turnips.

PRORTED RTRAWBERRIER.
Select the nicest large strawberries. 

Beat the whites of two eggs to a stiff 
froth, one spoonful of water, half a 
cup of powdered sugar. Pat water 
and the beaten whites tc^ther and 
dip in each strawberry which has been 
rolled in sugar fir^. Set them to dry 
on a white paper in a sunny window. 
When hajf dry roll .an in  in sugar. 
Arrange in a glass dish when dry.

PRORTINO WITHOUT E008.
Mix one cup of sugar with one- 

fourth of a cup of sweet milk. Put 
over a slow fire and stir until it boils; 
then let it cook five minutes without 
stirring. Set the saucepan in cold 
water while you stir it to a cream and 
»rea d  on the cake while it w ill, run. 
This keeps longer than egg frosting 
and does not crumble.

Somethhig Valuable.
In a recent issue of Practical Farm

er Dr. J. W. Hays tells how to make

Sure and cheap baking powder and 
svoring extract: Two lbs. o f cream ■ 

of tartar, e p. (chemically pare), one 
lb. of soda; mix thorouraly together 
through a sieve several times. Use 
the same as any other baking powder.' 
Into six ounces of alcohol put the' 
peels of two lemons or oranges grated 
and chopped fine. Let it stand three' 
days ana it is ready for use.

If riuldeua but Kuew.
' SSLBOTKD.

A root] wife ro «» from her bed one morn 
And thouxht with nenr< us dre ul.
Of the piles and piles o f clothes to be washed 
And the dosen o f mouths to bv fed.
“ There's the meiUs to iret for the men in the 

field
And the children to fix away to sohool,
Aud hli tl'.e milk to he skimmed and churned 
And All to be done this day.”

It had rained In the niaht, and all the wood 
Was wet as It oould b 
There were puddinas and pies to be Imked 
And a loaf o f cake for tea.
And the day was hot and her achinx hetd 
Thrphbod wearily as she said:
* I f  fiiaidens but knew what aood wires knew 
They'd not be In haato to wed.”

“ Annie, what do you think I told N«d 
Drownr’

Called the farmer from tha well—
And a flush crept up to bis bronsod brow. 
And his eyes half baahfnlly fell.
“ It i'lU  thia," and oomina nenr he ■mlle<l:
“ It wit thIa: That you are tbo beat 
And the dearcrt wife In town."

The farmer went baek to lh'> flelda.
And the wir-, <n a am llnr ahaent way,
Rana snatchea « l  tender U «le s«.naa 
RheM not auna In many a day.
And the I all) In her hcMd was acne, and hrr 

clotne*
Were as white as the foam o f tbe sea 
And her butter Just as *w< et 
A nd aolden as It oou Id be.

The niabt oamo down—
Tb“ pood wife ainllwl to b raelf aa she ssid:
“  T la so sweet to labor f i r  tbo-o we lore 
It Is nut stranae that maids will wed."

Frills of Fashion.
The new stripetl and checked shirt 

waists are made bias front.
Li lit weight cape-t and jackets now 

take the place of heavier wraps.
HejiDtrope |n all the shades imagin

able is in evidence among the new 
colors for spring.
' A new novelty in jewelry will be 

studs, buttons and pins of carved pink 
and mother of pearl, set in silver or 
with skeleton silver patterns cut over 
the pearl.

An eastern handkerchief dealer says 
that all of this season’s handkerchiefs 
will be hemstitched, no matter how 
elaborately embroidered, and this will 
do away with taggy frayed scallops.

Innumerable ruffles, frills of lace 
and mousseline de soie jnve to the 
new gowns an airy effect fa rm in g  to 
behold, while the same is true of the 
new hat trimmings.

I n th e  A bsence o r  Sc a le r .—One 
and onR-third pints of powdered sugar 
weigh One pound.

Two and three-fourths teacups (lev
el) of powdered sugar weigh one 
pound.

One pint (heaped) of granulated su- 
sunr weighs fourteen ounces.

Two teacups (level) of granulated 
suAr weigh o e pound.

One pint of coffee “ A ”  sugar 
w ^ h s  twelve ounces.

Two teacups (well heaped) of coffee 
“ A ”  sugar weigh one pound.

One pint of best brown sugar 
w ^ h s  thirteen ounces.

Two and one-half teacups (level) of 
best brqwn sui.ar weigh one pound.

One tablespoon (well heaped) of
granulated coffee “ A ”  or best brown 
suAr equals one ounce.

Two tablespoons of powdered sugar 
or fionr weign one onnoe.

One tablespoon (well ronnded) of 
soft butter weighs one ounce.

^ f t  batter tbe sise of an egg
weighs one ounce. ,

Cme quart of sifted Hour (well
heaped) weighs one pound.

Two teacups of soft butter well
packed Ireirt one pound.

Miss PariM says one Anerons pint 
of Hqnid or one pint of finely chopped 
meat pMked solidly weighs one pound, 
which it would be very convenient to 
remember.

Teaspoons vary in s im , and the 
new ones bo'd about twiee aa much as 
an old-fashioned spoon of thirty yean 
aj(0. A  medium sixed teaspoon eon* 
tains abont a drachm.

Four teaspoons are equal to one ta
blespoon.

Parior Organs Riiictiia
^sbM vIy  radmw •10^ .  w* o«*r ■eprewSeaeaS

brtnetepTiSrBow ttTJS UMd Ontana fron AA Don t fan to writ* 
•t oooa for eotaluinra. Tbo Lyon a Haaly Ow m  
Sava baaa ttafora Um pnbllo for naarljr ooa-Uilra of 
aeantory and tlu*lr quality Is bayond quaatloo.

Addraas Dapt *7. E.TON dfc ■■A I,T , 
Waboah Avaaoa aod Adams SS  ̂ Oblrapa, la.

A  F L O W E R  c n «  
G A R D E N  F O R  o U u i
Sand AO cants In stamps and we will mall you.

3 Everblooailnfi geaos.
3 Flaa New Chryaaathoaiaasa.
3 Flac Carnat oaa,
3 Fine Vrrhenas.

Tb(<a<> ar<> hII fine varictimi nnd pvery one 
nainiHl. Wo make this offer to Introduce our 
p ante and ahow wh i- Toxas can do Rend for 
pntMl(»xuo o f PLuiIh, Troon end ^ochIs sultiMe 
forToxa-, IIAKRH IlKOR.

Fort Worth, Tex

Vegetable Peaches.
A genuine Wonder.

Who would not grow tlieniT 
Who would not eat thenit 

Perfectly delicious.
Nothing like them under the sun- 

Grows from the seetl in 80 day*. 
8 ixe of an Orange.

Of eoKiest Culture—marvelous yialdera 
Hucceedti everywhere.

Don’ t miss this chance to buy at 
hcadt|uarters.

Only^Oc per pkt. with full directions.
HFlSupcrb Giant Pansies free with 

quick oraers. Illustrated catalogue 
accompaoieH the seeds.

Don’t delay. Address,
A .T. COOK. (Seedsman) H yde P ar k , 
2t N .Y . .

^ 1 6  t o
----This Is about th« ratio ot ojihsrn Tourlsta-----

FT. WORTH S DENVER Cm
Railway (Trxat Psahandls Roeta.l

AOillST iU  COIP£TirOli.'%%
TH E REASO NS ARBt

SHORTEST LINE . . . QUICKEST TISIE 
SUPERB SERVICE . . . THROUGH TRAINS 

. . . COURTEOUS TREATMENT . . .
Aad lh« constant 4«accnt of th« tamporalur*. Six 
boars aftar laavlnfi Fori Worth aumawn boat la lor- 
tottea and balmy sp^x  Ilk* br*«x*s fr**t yoe. Try 
N aad b* c o n v in ^ .^
a v i t  Is a pl*asur« to answer questions. Write any 

local atent, or

E. A. H irhhfikld , D. H. K eeler , 
Trav. Pass. A g ’t. Gen. Faaa. A g ’ t. 

Ft. Worth, Texas.

THE
C R O T T F

S w ilE S I
S Y S T E M . 

MIMOURI,
The Bread Osrs aad Wheat Ftelda aad Theta-

lac Oltle* af
KANSAS,

Iha Raetfl* atrer Valleys, Trade Oestsw and
^iolllac F^trte* ef

NBSRASKA,
The Orand. Plata reeas* aad BachnNtfsxBeanaey, 

anitJM ramona Mlalas DiatrlA af
COLORADO,

The Axrtealtnral. Fruit, Mlaeral and Ttasbue 
Taade, aad rsinoua Het dprlnai af

ARKANSAS,
The Bscar Plaat^^aa a ^  Is fesee  Mtm

LOUISIANA,
ra* Oettsn aad Orais Ftelda, the OntUa Bnaasa

aad Wlatcr Reeorte of
TEXAS.

Hlptortdal aad fieoate
OLD AND NSW MEXICO,.

Aad terms wtU iU OoasmKIoBs tha Fwpelsr 
WiBler aeut* t*

sad Mrs Ms,
l a  viun.

OALIPORNIA.
sad inuatratrd pempbMMef i 

*r f i m  Sprtns*. A rk ., Saa A s 
>, sddtsM Osmpaey'* ApmM, a

T.EMmfilMI.

LErOTMBn,
M̂M•emaadTMb

■T. LOuiR. h ia



Dofl't SlUp lnl«ctloiM Cattle.
' Q u a n a h , T kxah, April 7, 1898.

Oentfemen:—The Sanitary ConitniM- 
•ion has endeavored to protect the 
live stock interests of Texas as best it 
could; and there is no question but 
what the tick is a means of communi* 
catinir infection and fever. The in* 
spectors for the Board have found 
that cattle that came from below the 
quarantine line last winter brous'ht 
ticks with them; wat the -winter has 
been so mild the ticks have not been 
killed; and they are now hAtchiiiK out 
apd attachinif themselves to cattle, 
and as yet are very small and hard to 
be seen. A  icreat many herds are 
now infected with ticks. It is impos
sible for the Board to furnish inspec; 
tors to inspect all the cattle that you 
may desire to move; they have only 
l^ n  appointed to inspect in the coun
ties bordering on the quarantine line. 
Hence, I write'you this letter and de
sire to sav that if you have cattle 
brought from below the quarantine 
line last winter, I would ask that you 
be very careful in examining those 
cattle, and also^ any that they may 
have come in contact with, and see 
that they are free from ticks before 
you move or ship them to any other 
point. I f you should ship your cattle 
and they were found with ticks on 
them at any point, they would be 
quarantined, to your great detriment 
and inconvenience. Besides this, all 
the cattle along the trail over which 
your cattle nasae<l would be quaran
tined, thereny causing loss and dam
age to your neighbors and your fel
low cattlemen, and might result in 
harassing litigation. The ^>aid is 
compellt^, in a great many instances, 
to use arbitrary measures which they 
would not have to um  if the cattlemen 
would lend their assistance as herein 
sn sm sted i

T n e  Board fully afipreciates the fact 
that a great many cattlemen do not, 
as yet, thoroughly appreciate the daii-

Sr of infection and fever, and being 
ut out from the markets. Besides 

this, a great many of y«>u are not con- 
vine^  that the tick is a means of 
causing fever; and it is very popular 
with a great many to scoff at the so- 
called “ tick theory.** But this is a 
fact, demonstrated by the U. K. 1 )« - 
partment in vast and costly expe i 
ment, and the time will soon come 
when no man who claims to be posted 
can refuse to believe. You recollec t, 
no doubt, that during last year, sevei- 
al herds left the western part of Texa« 
that carried infection into the North
ern States and caused fever; and the 
U. 8 . Department and the various 
States to which we look for a market 
are watching very closely the catt e 
shipped from west of the quaraiitiin- 
line, and the Board is satisfled that if 
any cattle are shipped that should 
cause infection, the whole state wdl 
be quarantined, and we will b«‘ shut 
out from the markets of the world, ex
cept for immediate slaughter. We 
have iust received an official letter 
from the Kansas Board in which they
say: “ There is a suspicions feeling 
among the cattlemen of our State in 
regard to receiving cattle from Tex-

Believing thlt the cattlemen are pa
triotic enough, and just enough, to 
fully appreciate the facts and senti
ments expressed in this letter, and 
that they will receive the same in the 
spirit intended, and act in accordance 
with the above suggestions, and be
lieving that in another year the quar
antine matters will be well established 
and so thoroughly understood, that 
we will have no more trouble, I beg 
to remain

Your obedient servant,
W. B. T u l u s , 

L ire Stock Sanitary Com*r.

No Fevar Ticks Hore.
There has been much excitement in 

the southern part of Barber county 
lately over a fever tick scare;' but in
vestigation has shown that there is no 
cause for alarm. Among the stock- 
men of the county who are best in
formed in the matter Is Oho L. 
Graves, of Elwood township. Mr. 
Graves was in the city last week and, 
in speaking ot the ticks said: **Much

of the Texas fever scare in the south 
part of the county seems to be more 
scare than anything else.' I inspected 
80 head of  ̂southern cattle brought 
from the Chickasaw in December and 
took ticks from them which I sent tn 
Chief Government Insp^'ctor Dean at 
Kansas City. Mr. Dean says these 
ticks are not fever ticks, and states, 
also, that the tick that lays the egg 
that produces the fever tick has a life 
of not more than 21 to 25 days, and 
that the fever ticks fall from the cat
tle not later than January 15, at which 
time they ane killed by frost on ac
count .of their delicate nature. Conse
quently the ticks now on cattle win
tered here cannot be fever ticks Mr. 
Dean says in his judgment it will be 
perfectly safe to run native cattle in 
pastures this summer where southern 
cattle were fed last winter and that 
there is no danger whatever in pas
turing southern cattle and natives to
gether after the southern cattle have 
been wintered here.’ *—Medicine Ijodge 
Index, April 12th.

These Words are Encouraging.
. On April 20th the publisher pre

sented tiles o f this journal to the Kan
sas City 8 twk Yanis Company as pne 
of its principal patrons, wliose adver
tisement begun with tlie first issue, 
and jater received the following ap
preciated acknowleilgment:

K anmah Citv . April 21st, I8SW. 
W il l  K. Bolton, Ksq.,

Publisher Live Stock Inspector, 
Wood wan!, Ok la ,

Dkak Sik :—I am in receipt of y<mr 
bound volumes 1 , 2 and 3, of the Live 
Ht(x;k Inspector, which I have l(H>ke<l 
over carefully and with pleasure, ami 
for which please accept my hearty 
thanks

You are ileserving of great credit 
for your energy, push and enterprise. 
I hope you are receiving as much ben
efit inun it as you are giving to your 
[Mitnms.

Wishing you continued success, I 
am, ' Yours truly,

E. E. K|('Haki>hon, Treas.

Beef Prospects In California.
 ̂ It appears that California is in a 

tight place for med. I^ast fa 1 a large 
number of cattle were taken into the 
state to winter and to restock tlu 
ranges next spring. The expected 
rainy season, however, did not come 
and by reason of the dnuitii pastures 
faile<l and cattle shrunk, then < ied and 
die<i by hiindreils. They could not be 
moved nor h where there was fee«l l»e- 
cause most of the cattle were below the 
quarantine line. They could have 
been shippeil to some points below the

auaraiitine line i • Texas but this was 
elaye<l too long in expei'tation 'of rain 

and the cat le got too poor to stand 
the rigors of shipment. Some owners 
are buying ' ay and other feeil ami 
many are offering young cattle at„vcry 
low prices. With preserg scarcity o’f 
lieef. empty ran^s and the fresh im
portation dying fri>m lack of pasturage 
the prospjwt in California is far from 
encoura^ng. As the quarantine laws 
do not operate a^inst sheep, many 
will be moved ana saved, but at some 

I sacrifice.— Phtenix [Arix.) Stockman 
' and Republican.

Overdone.

A NEW TOWN IN OKLAHOMA.

On the Choctaw Extension, About 30 
Miles Northwest of El Reno.

A IIQ  M O K ABOUT M UD IN tm iM lf m .

I f you srb interested in a band Ipstra-

Pmm (^sneirs Jourii I.
The following fable from the Jspa- 

nese is a neat nit at the capacity which 
some women have for overaoing what 
they Undertake:

“ Once upon a time a man discov
e r ^  the fountain of youth. Thanks 
to its magic he returned young, strong 
and hearty to the land from which but 
a short time before be had departed 
old and enfeebled. The first person 
he met after his return was an old 
woman, and be told her about the 
fountain.

I. “ The woman knew a good thing 
when she heard it. and she at once
set off to seek i^nvenation upon her 
own account, ^ e  next day when the 
man aimin repaired to th*- fountain he 

id hifound oy its side a few days* old 
babv.

“ It was the woman. She bad over
done it.** *

TO UE NAMED GEARY, AND OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC. M AY 8. H«H. THE BEST 

OPENING IN THE EOUI’HWEiiT FOR 
A LL  KINDS OF BUSINESS.

The Choctaw, Oklahoma A Gult Railrnad 
Company baa purch ta>‘d itcrea of I nd n -ar 
the p--atofflc • o f Geary, In lllaino comity. Ok- 
iaboma, which they are now aurvo, |;i|r aiid 
platting Into a tuwnaile. The town will be 
named GEARY. L«M)k on t o ninp ami aec 
where it la. li '■ atsiut 3U iiiilea n(•rlllweat <>f 
El Reno in the North I'aiiaillun Valle. It U 
iibout eight mile 4 north o f llrid^report and :iU 
mllea boiilh o f Walongii.' It ia in Ihu center 
o f a rich and well developed < ountry. Th.< 
aoil la moat fertile and well watered. Then  
have b,*en no erop falinrea aince that country 
waa opened to aettleinent in IHW In 1»07 
there wiia an immeniH> whe u and eorn crop; 
atid «>ata on this lownaitc yieldi-tl lob biiahela 
10 the acre. The town la on the npla4id fnciiiK 
the North ‘ Canadian Valley and cen lie at-cn 
I'roin |H>inla up the North Canad'an River for 
a diatatice o f ;25 milea. It la a beautiful aiie, 
and the best laid out town In the Territory.

It wdl be dlatinctivel,’ a railrotd town 
The company hna selected cxti-DsIve irrmiinU 
to be uaiMl for awitchea, yards, elevatora cot
ton plutforma and ah otlier kinda o f bualneaa 
that ahould tie near a ruilmad The c<.mp.iti> 
will erect a paaaonger deptit. and a repurnte 
frcUht building to accummodnte the large 
fn-ight buaineaa that will lie dune at that 
IMilnl.

The Choctaw Railnind Company pointa with 
pride to the growing pniaiKuoiiac ty ol Shaw, 
nee a< ao example o f what it can do in own 
hullding. The Railr.iad Co npany liaa made 
Shawiiet'a city o f SUin pcoti e wl hin three 
«(>ar4 Gear> will he a rallnia I town and 
have the cu-oporuilon. enctniniveinont an i[ 
fullest aupport o f ad th<' otticers o f tlie • 'omp- 
any. Grain, ctittoii and cait e tinyera will b • 
enabletl to pa> the aam ' pr.cjea f.ir f.arin p 'mi- 
iicia at Uenrv as at other pohua in Okuhoin.i. 
G< ary will be ih>' center and dUtrlbntlng 
point f«ir all o f the ('hryenne and Arapuhie 
oou >tlea. aed a ytMid (sirtion o f Wotsia, Da 
ruaier. Hoser .Mills and Washita counties, 
and all o f the wea.ern |»art o f Caiiadlan ou n - 
ty and South west t-rn part o f Kiiignalii'r co in- 
tv. and will lie the gateway to the tUd-lo and 
Wichita Country wlu-n ih it reservation la 
opened tn seltle’n int. Geary will gel aii , f 
the trade wt si and iiorttiweai o f it lor a dia- 
tanco o f at leant 5.1 miles, aa I all o f tne trade 
that eoinea down tlK< .Sorth ('an.idian River, 
and much from north o f that river.

It will b«>45 mik-s from Tslova. the county 
seal o f - ’ D" county: 40 iiillei from' I kin tone . 
Ih  lit. wl*4ob iiaa a large ta Dan s o ' h i o K sup- 
p>-rted hv the government, and a Urge iaiue 
^tatloi for Ihe Indiana; 38 miles fnnu King- 
Asher and 40 raiKa from Ampahne. i he 
oiuntry around Geary U aa g mmI and the soli 
is lu rich as around El Heiiu, Oklano na City 
and Shawneei.-lt la tb* aame Canadian Valle 
Ciiunir)’. Tlie muntry tributary to Geary U 
iia Ane a wheat, corn, cotton and fruit coun
try aa there is In Oklahoma Territory, has 
raiaval grMidempa every year for the last Are 
yeara, and bad good cr. t>a wh-n there wt-re 
crop failures In « entral Oklahoma. It la ai -n 
a Ane aiook country aud Oe.vry will he a good 
stock market.

The opeaing o f this town, which will oonn 
become a city, off, rs the lieat opportunity in 
the Southwest for live, energetic men with 
smaA rhipital as we I aa large capital, to er- 
aage In all kinds o f buaineas, m aeciire 
boini-a. grow up with the country and maa,* 
foiiunea. It la a splendid deld and la now_ 
unoccupied. Those who sccun* the heat fo e -  
tlona, and secure them An>t. will uocu|iy the 
Sekt and control ibe bualpeaa.

This town will be opened to the public by a 
sale of lota al private sale, at the t'omp.iny'a 
oSce 0,1 the townaltr nl Geary, at Itl o'cl « k  
on the Srd day o f lana, o f both business 
and residence loia. Those win. desire lo a for 
trade and business, and for homes, who de 
sire to become permanent residents o f the 
town will bb favored os t J terms a.id prices o f 
Iota.

The railroad will be all graded to Geary by 
May lai, and trains will be running there by 
ah >ut June 1st, IW ,

Further Informttkm will b\) furnished on 
request. Those who desire prop riy in ad
vance o f the opening for actual nusine-s pur
poses. In order to be ready to help supply tbc 
necessary demands for business at the open
ing, can address or call upon

J. W. McLonn,
Gem ral ruhcitor, 

Eoiitn .McAlester, I. T.

frMtlMPiit far Hlark L«g.
' The Ksnsiu Experiment Statimi. al
ter a number uf tests, has c.tiiclnded 
that the best treatment is preventive 
and that iniMoilaiion nr vaccinal ion 
with a iirepaied virus is the tn ml effec
tive. The staliun says that if a i-ase 
uf Black Leg has ocx’iirred after inocu
lation, it has not been reporteil. and so 
far no bad results have followed vacci
nal ion.

The Pasteur Black Leg V’ accine has 
now lieeti used successfully upon some 
twenty-millions of animals, mostly in 
Europe, but its success during the last 
two and a half yeara in this country is 
phenomenal and we would strongly rec
ommend stockmen who are troubleil 
with Black Leg to prevent it by using 
Pasteur Vaccine. 82-tf-com

contains npwarai oi luuo iiiusuwiuoas, ana 
and gives the lowest prices ever quoted 
upon band instruments.

A CHARMINg BOOK ABOUT OLD tnOLINt.
Violinists everywhere will hail with 

delight the beautifully printed and 
sutnoritailvely written book about Old 
Violins, Just published by Lyon A  Hesly.

Either of the above books sent free upon 
application to Dept. M, L y o n  A  Hkaxt, 
190 Wabash Avenue, Chicaga

A lA>ok Through South Missouri Free.
The KniisiiS City, Fort Scott A  Mem- 

pliis K. K. ( '6. liHS just issued a mag
nificent book uf sixty or more photo-en
graved views of varied scenery in 
South MisSoiiii From these views an 
accurate knowledge can be obtained as 
to the pruituctions and general topo
graphy of that iiiglilv-favored section 
that is now attracting the attention of 
home seekers and investors the country 
over. ^

The title of the Isiok is “ Snap Shota 
in South Missouri.** It will be mailed 
free. Address. J. E. Ixmjkwood.

Kansas (^ty. Mo.

R ates $1 per day. Everything New. 
Bath Room. 
Steam Heat.
C a t Light.

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters for S T O C K M E N .

Mrs. D. LaHInes. Prop.
J .  E. LaHInes. Manager.

One half blttck fmm cable line 
to all parts of the city.

....1611 Genesee St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.

T n i W H H L  
O F T I M I '

5w M  Mwie lalka....

Metal Wheel
Wamakotl

mssnr
F a tS M tly  wit■fl M M W W  a « w  
^l^ssrssxxs:

Box IM  BMay, Ofe

J. P. CAM PBELL 
P. O. .tdflrciia,—.\ahland. Knnsaa.
Hangr.—N rthcoal portion o f Clark county ,

Rome ca ttle ------ on left side.

All cattle on left thigh.

Horae brand J C left shoulder.

.FOR...

Harnoos &  Saddles
....GO TO....

R. M. WOODWARD.
All work Guaranteed First C la «. Shop 

in Opera House Bloek.

1

8
I
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Wolf Scrip Rewanl.
The Oklahoma L ye Stock Awocin- 

♦ioii throug^h its special committee on 
Wolf bounty, offers $20 fOr ecalo of 
efch full grown Lobo wolf knd $10.for 
each Lobo «  help; under rules and reg
ulations provided for this purpose. 

' Further information can be obtained 
from the Secretary, or from,

J n o . J. G e r l a c h , 
Treasurer spec ial committee, Wood

ward, Oklahoma. tf

J. A. STINK & BON,

. P. O.—Alva, 

OUii.

Riinife—
w«nmim «y>.

Brand shown dboye may be anywhero on 
animal.

Horses. Same as cattle.
//

MUK HOUtnXIN a  CO.
P. O. Md.Irss 
CiimHr«<o. 0 ; 
coiiiUy, Okla ! 
Ksiive. on ' 
bomb I'anttdi- 
Hn aixl OeHil 
Man crt*4-k In 
I) and O 
oounib s.

Other biands: oyn iu i-k . W on b ft «Ule »ni»;o 
on thiah *v on "n<l Oo-i sliini'd 'r sndO 
on t high. _ X nn neck iin«l O o oboiililor, h>uI | 
O around hip tmne. O on rirh* Îde. O • n loin 
and---- on pght hip. ■K5^K8'*>n left pidet

Horses:
Kanae:

O or shonhicr. 
^Mine as rattle

■ W, M. IIYIIO 
P. O.: Ouanah, Tox. |
Foreman. W l.yon. P. O . Mansnoi. Okht 

’ ' Hange «mi North Fork ami Hit) stack, in 
Oreer county.  ̂ |

!

I

Calves are branded v. on left side i ml — on I
---- -̂h.

arks: Crop the riabt and over bit
.eft ^ti^h

the left.
Horses: Kange same as oaitle.

OKt). W. C.tKU.

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone. 
O. T. lioca- 
tion o f range 
on T u r k e y  
Creek.ln Day 
county.

THE ACME
M

lu preseutiug t!ie following list o l haying toois to ibc fanners of tl:c gnat v.-cst, we uru doing so with % com- 
plete knowledge of the requirements of the trade. In the manufacture of these tools .wo have sought to plhoe in 
the hands of the farmer a set of implements, the first cost of which would he reasonable and the use of which would 
bring the lalior ami expense of harvesting a hay crop to the minimum. To this cud we invite your careful attention 
to what follows:

HOBOES SJEHCOLES MOWER
h apiKiirH 1; r*. ij mode to meet the denumils of a w§dm frgoif hlaii 

d r ...............................................
a cut of will
mdtmmlmdf m»my draft, perfrettraatfo/t, fmmt putting and duj’atim
Among ii.iii iv:inta^c< i . i itiese—it hu.H a lougx(f/>*ce# pittnun mirokm, m 
powmrftd oloma mmah cenomaJad gamrf oompanmmting tp rtn g  wMoh
aids in raisin ' i.iu cuiu r i u ; m mtmplm oompoimdmd foot lovor wiiieh 
lifts cutter l>ur doing away entirely with the hand
lever used on otiier nmcliincs for this purpose; mnundoa httok dmaw kmm 
which applii‘8 tae dr.ift to the center of grcate:t resistcnce. Convenient 
levers for lifting and tilting the cutler 1 ar. Notice it In our catalogue.

Hodgos ''LaddSd̂ ' & “lass/e”
A  Ti:ii cut shows tho **Lammfo'* 9mM Ommap RkW

' dummmm%Pd9m Rakm, which embodiessomo new filatures of snecliu 
merit. Built entindy of iron and sti'cl except shafts. Our own make of 
steel b ic y c le  p a tte rn  lilnh wSieels h‘ave more room for bav than 

, in any other rake made. The 8 fô >t has 22 teeth, the 10 foot has 88 teeth 
and the 18 ft. boa 84 t'*etb—ail mmlc of le st oil tempered st»*el. They have 

riatteDed sled runner sliaptii endr—will not tear up tl*c turf or gath<T trash. Continu* 
ous^iid I ' i  "*"•! axle. ^Omlok,mtromg, pomtthfo ooidmm M p  dmwiom tom dmmmtmmb 
the **Lmddto ' hand dunu rake, a e  fumT hod with under or over clenn'-rv as onlered. OoaiS- 
»and sEafu fumhhed with each rake. fum&tom domomimtiom tm mum oafnlaipMb

These and 
nation pole and

Aomo Swoop Rako
• This rako is made to meet the demands of those 

who desiru «  S w o o p  R a k o
a t  a  m o d a r a to  p rio o m  

Understand, it is not a cheap rake but is simply 
rold at a moderate price. U tm b-dtt om good Umom 
o f ooamtrmotlon mnd o f good maioHmfm and will 
meet the most exacting rt'quin r.;<;oU of a sweep 
rake. Full description of it in 'our catalogue.

Aomo Staokor ana
Monarch RakOa

Here is an uncqualcd comhinaliun for
case and rapidity In gathering and stacking hav.

I is almost indispcnsibic
Tho M onarok
where a stacker is used. It is well

male, of the procurable material and being mounted on 
Immgm, mtromg m/kmotm, eoovsys a Mavy land to 
the stacker with gn-atest ease. Ttw tlUlng Isvsr oper 
atessoeaslly that the flnfrers are Inetantly raised at 
r.-in when this load is gathered.

T h a  A o m a  S ta o k a r  is fuiir up to um
quality n( the entire Acme Itae, a ^  m F S W

Don’t buy haying tools of any kind until yon bare seen our N e w  IllBotrsited iC ata locae—8 
to any address. We airn manufacture the world famoiia HodlP—  S ia o t O h a k t D H tta  
acknowledged haai

BENT FREE
the

Aomo Harvdoior Oom, Pokin, HUnolOm

i ‘ f

BRASD o r  CAri'Ut.

On Left 
Hip.

•n l.eft 
lllp.

A ll calves are branded same ss cattle. 
aaAMD o r  horsbs.

On le ft thigh.

I/noatlon o f range same ae cattle.

CHAS. HBW1N8.
P. O. Addresa, Wuodwsrd. Okie.
Mange: On North Canaillan fiver,' ten 

mllee north o f Woodward.

, OTStSB SaAHDS. 

On left shoulder.

On left shoulder. 

Horse brands same as cattle.

S. B. JUNBA.

P. O. Ad
dress. Hiirglns 
Texas.

Mange. In 
Texss and Ok- 
lahomp. near 
Hlgglne.

Other are:
I ■

On either side; also

On left shoulder and

On left side and

On left hip.

■OBSB SRAMDS:

Also heart on le ft hip

Banga, le as abovs.

B. M. HBW1N8. I

P. O. Ad-1 
drees, Wdod- 
ward. Okla. | 

Mange, on 
North Osnadi- 
an liver, ten | 
miles north o f ' 
»Wooodward.

Other brao'ls are: X on le ft side, end eome 
ere branded with a cross on light side.' I

■oasB s s a m p :
Perpendicular bar on right shoulder o f eedd'e 
horses. Stook horses are branded omes H •* 
left shoulder. Mango, |aadlo as t a «rib< d 
above.

H. C. OBEBR.
P. O. ad* 

dreoa. Wood
ward. Okla.

Mange. S 
mtlea aontb* 
w e s t  o f  
W o od  ward 
oa bead 
o f Spring 
creek.

Some are braodod same on left hip and back.

Z T \ On right hip and side.
t

Horses are branded horlsontni- 
thigh.

I riisnge same as cattle.

>n left

B. F. MAIN.

P. O.—Cline, 
Okla.

Alsa, some cattle are branded S ID  
Hotsee unbraoded. Range same as cattle.

A. L. MoPHSRSON *  SONS.
P. O. Ad

dress, Wood
ward, Okie.

Hsags, Can
adian r i v e r  
northward. In- 
eluding Oat* 
t s D  w o  ad  
Springs.

On left elde or aboulder. „
Horses branded same ns esttle. Rangf

same as above.
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STOCK BRANDS.
One out, iMM year, 910; each additional brand 

on out, Mune owner, |6 per year; each addi* 
tlonal brand requiring enprared block, one 
year, 93, These prices Include copy o f paper 
one year to any address. Strictly cash In ad-

iniDOLPH.

, Q ' ,

P.O, Kiowa, 
Kaa.

Hangt* on 
Ru9al«i. In 
Woodward 
county.

B. K. CLAUNCH.

P. O. ad

dress, Wood

ward, Ok.

Bar mark: BwkIlow fork the rtyfat and un- 
-deralopetbe left.

Kanae* 13, noka, Okhi- 
miles north o f horns. Kaiiire 
Woodwardon ; flfieen miles 
llent canon. west o f Way- 

noka, on 
White Horse 

Creek.

I

B.tHMAKKS: crop and split left. 
Horses: brande<l heart on left shoiiMctr.

KOURKR k NRLM OAN,

P. O. Wsy-

HUD80N k TANDY.

P. O. Address, 
Woodward, Ok
lahoma.

Knnve, ten 
miles north and 
east o f Wood
ward.

Other brands:

-  T -

ALL

|(On left side and hip. n  on neck.) ; Under bit the left, and swr I-
low fork the rlyht.

|fOn toft side. T7 on neck.) . _______________________________________ ''

j(On side and hip and T7 on m-ck.

|(On rirht side.)

|<On left side. TT on neck.)

JAMB8 CU8HNV.
Post once, Wiiynnka, Okla. 

KanJ^^ IS miles w<>st, on Doe Creek.

|(On ’e ft side. 77 on neck.)

i Home cattle are branded anchor on left hip. 
Kanye, s .me as above. | Horses, ranire same as cattle.

J.8. SCOTT.

T. C. SHOBMAKBK.
Cm AS. F. Lubbh s . Foreman.

P. O. Addreaa. UId LInwnnd Are., Kansas 
City, Mo.

Dorsey. New Meitoo. i
’ Beaver, In Be .ver CO., Okla. iKaote, head o f

P. O. aildress. 
Gyp. Okla.

LxMNition o f  
Kance. W e s t  
Hurnett Cr«.ek 
O county.

Horses are branded Star on either shoulder. 
Kange. same as cattle.

I

tmiBB BBASita:

I Q On left side. 

I 0  On left kip.

On left hip or shouUter.

BPDDLMAN UKOS.
P. O address 

WfMtdward,
Okla.

Kange on 
<?!ear creek, 
35 miles 
northwest o f 
Woodward.

The atatve brand Is reirulsriy put on jaw 
and thigh; but sometlmi>s on Jaw, side and 
thigh; ai.don cnttle haring old brands it is 
ut anywhere oi. left slde,.either on shoulder, 
a or thigh.

We alao have some roars nn left
with hip.

o
A '
XT

On side and short bar near it on 

thigh.

On left loin.

On left side.

On left hip and short baron left 
thigh near It.

On the side and short bar near 
it on thigh.

HURSB brakuh :
Bar Z on left shoulder, or N I K on right

hip.
Range, same as above.

M ILLARD WORD.

P, O. Ad
dress. Grand, 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
South Canadi
an. Red illu8 
and Mnsquite 
creeks. In Day 

•county.

Bar mark: Crop the left and ssrallow-fork 
the right.

B
on left thigh.

ZACK MULHALL. 
Mulball.Okla.

J\iV

e-D

On left hip.

NOBSB BSANtia:«
On l^ft shoulder.

WHITE k SWRARINOBN.
P. O. Addrras: WiKidward, Okla.
Range: l>n Sand creek, 6 miles north o f 

Fort Supply.

All Steers and Horses branded on right hip 
or loin same aa above.

Ix*eatlo«-of Ranch: Joining Mulhall on 
lUmver and Cedar creeks.

JACK LOVR.
P. O. address. Woodwanl. Okla. Range, 30 

miles north o f Woodward nn BulTak>.

Som * cattle 

branded

Other

cattle

brandedo I left side 
• r thigh.

Horse brand same as main brand above
I

L S
(rrwaa BBAMiia.

On right sMe, seven underbll 
each ear.

On both sides. 

■OBSB BKABDa.

On light shoulder. Horae brand i

8. a  WANR.

Pnet-oMof 
A d d r e a a , 
R i c h m o n d ,  
Oklahoma.

Mark, silt 
In left ear.

Range on 
Deep Creek.

I na above, also same range.

Other cattle arc brandcMli Ion left hip.

Other brands are I 
L OB left sboulderl

Range: Same as cattle.

on left shoulder;

F. D. WBB8TBK. s

P. O. Ad- 
dreas, O a g e ,

Range, on 
f fo t f  e r a a k . 
n o r t h  a n d

eat o fO age.

O’ BRYAN k HBWINB.

P. O. Address: Wnodward, Okin. 
Location o r  Range: Wotidward eounty.

MUN BAKRR,
P. O. Address. Woodward, Okk

On left shoulder, sMe ortUgh.
Marks. underMt in eneh ear.
Range. 3H miles northwest o f  Woodward.

J< F. FTLLBR.

J F
On right side or on right I 

Horses uabranded. Rang

P .O
Woodward. 
Range, 
ehrht mllas 
eoss o f 
w find wars 
no the . 
Morth Cna-

faaenttle.

M. C.CAMPBELL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita. Kansaa. 

Job HraiHBArn, foreman, Aahtood, Kanaaa.
Range on Clmmamn. hendquorter* OMNith o f 

Snake creek,Clark eounty, Kaoaai.

Other brsnde, on left
horses. Range same aa eattle.

i lder o f

M. t. NATHK^A.
P. O.: Kansas City. Mn.
Range: 15 miles N. W. o f Woodward on 

B«-aver creek.

Hoi branded phUa N on left Mp. 

A. H. TAN D Y.

Brand o f horaea same on 
Range, same as above.

P. O. Ad- 
dreea, Hnek* II 
Uty. lyxaa.

R-iage. tm  
milee north 
nod enat o f 
Wondward.

«  aa nlMTe.


